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IN a recent number of Tlic Ctirrnt, a
writer, after quoting at length from ?%r.
Andrcw Carnegie's IlTriurnphant Democ-
racy"I in which the comînon-school systeni
of the United States is highly praised,
sayS :

IlIt will be found that the splendid
results of the systcm have depended upon
two things -First, the liberal disposition
of the tax-payers ; and, second, the self-
sacrificing devotion of the teachers. The
former have provided ample rucans, but
the latter have flot received anytlsing like
their due proportion thercof. A just share
of the money bins flot been spcnt for
tcachirig. Building contracters have re-
ceived too much of it. Local authorities
have always held the provision of corn-
pctent teachers tu, bc o! secondary mo.
ment. Therefore we find in States which
boast of their educational faclities and
the magnitude df thrir annual educational
budget, the teichers rccciving, on an
average, less than the wages of unskilled
labour in other vocations ; and we also

TFIURSI)AY, ÏMAY 6ii, 1886.

flnid ini the.-c saine States, whiere one
would expect naturally to iiiect wiilh
li*be!ral iesresutant fronm these miighty
cdtîcational p)rocesse ;, woin regardcd as
dlisqu:îlrli, by' thîe ire faci of se\, (roin
receiving the wag,.'s given ilen for the
identical work.-

Ile goes on then t0 show that the
tcachcr is deserving o! greater recomipense
at the hands o! the State. 'l If," lie snys,
l te State deserve tîte titreiiittisig and

unswciving services of the teacliers, it
shomld pay tu themi stich wages as %votld
enable theii to live ini coifort and respect-
ability while cugaged iii tuat service, andl,
as tlîey caninot bcecxpected to engage in
otitside pursuits for pecufliary profit, those
wagcs should cither he large enomgh to
cnable thei 10 î)rov'ide against the Inca-
pacity of aId age, or they should lbe
piensioned ini coinfort aficî they have
spent their best days in ftle service of the
Stafe. But whichever be the bctter policy
-and surcly the teachers deserve as much
nt the hands o! the Statc as the soldiery-
it remains that the tencher ut least should
bce relieved of anxiety lest he be suspended
at the end of the school-terin for no fault
of bis own."

One cauise, and that. a principal one, of
low salaries he bas well shown :-Il Posi-
tions as teachers are now sought by many
-,ho deliberately use then as stepping.
,tones to something else-young women
pending marriage, young lawyers pending
the coniing of their fn-st clients, young
doctors pending their first calîs. 'l'le
parofession deseres better than this. It
should flot be regarded as a niake shift,
or a kind of temporary refuge for the
diStreSsed of other vocations. Such
memnbers can afford to work cheaply, and
ta such the school-boards look for recruits
and have no difticulty in finding plenty o!
them, thereby bcing enabled ta expend
the people's money for the benefit of con-
ti-actorS and for paraphernalia of question.
able utility. It is not to the wark of such
rCCruits, though they comprise a large pro-
portion of the schooi-teachers of the
country, that the progress of education

N unlbcr 70.

is owing ; it is to those Who, in tue
face of simili salaries and other dis-
toitrageients, loyally dling to the work
ta which lic>'e belivve îhey have been
calked, îvlu devote theîmîisclvcs to ieacli-
I hîg as ta a science w'hich is wolthy
their contitotîs sfucly and lifé-long pur-
suit 1'm.alîers ire tiot ta le cmploycd as
WC ctinploy diggcrs of ditches. It k not
Ievcry iian who eau teach, thotigh there lie
few who cannot tise a spade. l'ley
should bé, eniffloyed becatuse they are
s'Kisied iii teaching.- ''le State confesses
the need of skilled teachers in the pro-
vision of the normal schools.",

But ta skilled teachers lie thinks the
State c-annet bce oo liberal. "'l'ie State
ran well afford ta lie generous in this
iitter. If such aidmirable results have

Fn-en achieved through the free-education
policy of the people thus far, it would be
(ound, tînder a policy which would involve
the inlprovement o! tlîe teacher's con-
dit ion, that the cause (if Mducation would
advance nt a rate unparalleled in the
previotis cdiicational history of the
country. Mlade secure in their offices,
they could go conidently forward in the
great work they have to do, battling
against ignorance, prejtidice and the
powers of darkness. Thcy would not lie
tcnipted to n' compromise, or abate
their self.respect. They would acquire
personally the prestige which properly
belongs ta their high and worthy office,
and could con-inmand the consîderaf ion
they mnust now implore. It used to be
said during the war that it was the school-
house against slavery, and the school.
teacher triuînphed most certainly when
the shiackles felI froin the linibs of the
bondman. For bis services to humanity
lie receives mtîch wordy tribute. It is
qtîite tînle he shotild enjoy more substan-
uial reward. The people are entircly will-
ing. But tie will of the people often
rînds curious expression frors delegated
authotrky, and things go strangely awry
when the books of a State treasurer will
show millions spent for educaf ion and the
teachers rcceiving on an average but little
more than a dollar a day."
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Coul emporary Thoaighl.

TIIm' teicîter or boartd of etîncatton titat docs
tnt foster goouincas ly c.steuiiuîsg estintable qtîalt.
tics ant i îtrit, l»y nitroving iiierttoriotis acîs, lias
sadly neglettI le perfriti the wlethuy invulvçtl,
amîid wili cventîtally have an ttncotiifortailel restîn
stbulity t0 lntcct.-I T . É. learl.

Titz an wlto rends hîalîittîaiiy lîrcathes the
atatosphere o! social himtin eetneant i su,5
far made t0 féci the sutlîst.inttality of social lire
over mncre brutte life. lîle learns in look tîuon lis
evcry act <roa the stantipoint of pmublic opinion.
lie views ail lis own indutisry ta is relation ta
tht industry cf lis fellow-tin.-It. 7* Ilarris,

A cou's'o<ws f the C'itke,, of Bosson,
U.S., battis that Ilteaching tin civies shoutl t gin
on the tlay when the chilti enlers scliool." It
nîay, peth.-p.. lie nece.ç'ary ta preînisc ltai te
ncw Word Ilcivics' Ila useti ta sienât the science
of citizenship). The sohool certaniffy fits La onc
cf ils higîtest dulies if lime wliuic course anti influ-
ence cf ils training do flot tend Io fit the future
mca andi womer ta1 becotnc gooti citizens, wliat-
ever niay lic thouglit as ta tue desiraibility of atiti
ing a stew science, under the nanie o! ch ics, Io te
aiready avergsown currirulutu of tîte pîulic school.
-Seloorntaster (I.oni/o,,En

A KNOWt.EzX:i' cf sanitary cleicmstry is an im-
portant aid la the preservation o< lieaitît. Almtr,st
p.nywhcre nîay lie funti nice htomses, Wieil luts-
aisheti throughout, anti occuiic liy first-class
people, wlierc no speck of innocent dusî is allowed
ta finti lotigment on chir or table ; ail sems
riglit about the prentises, andi the inntatea .oatr
why typhoiti féver lurl.s about the house, wliy
sorneliody is always sick there. A Inowic of
practical cbcîaistry would soan enable titenl -ta
trace tht 1presence of discase ta bati tdrainage or
sorie! other sanitary tlefect. Chcnitietry enjoins
tborough cleanlincss in -ail depiarîmes. Il for-
bitis lîreathiag impure air, tirinking impurc waler,
etc., or suffering any sources of dusease ta finui
permanent lotigment ta httnan ods-Zîc
,Etnçlayudjoitysal of E duration.

"CA,%Ai> is tacyouniga country." Sa wearc
constantiy tolti whlcn anc arlist <atusician andi
Itainter) aftez another lias Io leave tbi-, country
fot viant of support. Tîtere is sncb a thing as tltt
"9vice cf contcalment," andi ie irt peopîle
whoc wealth cansisis in tht fcwncss cf ilicir
desiies. Can any country bic too young for -Tt ?
Surcly il (lacs flot exist nîcrcly for the so-cc
educatei people, andi those whosc riches enialle
theai ta spenti anti exhibit il on art. l3cing the
exponient cf imagination, thouglit, iacinory, enta-
lion, andi the great cniîivator o! ail tit is higliest,
nolilest, anti liest in man, what can bco f grenier
importance? Its influence shanîti bc feit int the
education cf the young, bath sicli anti pour. Tht
love u! nature anti cf the beautiful cannot lic o
carly impresseti on a chiltl, hclping ta cndavi it
with Ilscrisibitities of grcat preciouness to human-
ity,"l anti art is the nurse. For litaveià's salce let
those wha scaire the value o! art ta "teacbiag
the yaung iticas liow ta shoot» tdo thecir il:tmost ta
encourage anti keep their devotees in this country;

for Cnada nectis ail the warin andi lovtng tilu.
CItCCs of art tu taise lier O.bove the c1ld nit harden.
ing efflects of merc iiioîîeymuaking. Ilt 1%Weil lier
sons siiotuld grow rich, u iet thetît iso gruw
utic ti th.- love of the heitîtifuid and noble, andi
nltTest in the Ilviccof canntnten."-'' Fr4der"
hi the Meek.

AN IPOStIC once WrotC, IlLet love lic wtthnult
dissimtulation." liati e liveti in aJut day, hie
nîight have thuught il quitc as important ta sayo

ILet love bl witho'iî sentiiiicit.ility." In look-
ing over the reports or charitable inusitutions-
especciaiiy purely voliintary ontes-%v are freqluently
sauck by the Iter absence of any atlcatpt Io deni
in wliat -night lie calied a scientific unanner with
lthe facîs, that contte vitin theil scolie. lasîca'I of
tItis, we have any antount of sentiinentality antd
guttî, pians ascriptions of îlîankst Io Provitdence,
consitierablc lasîdation of the officers engaget in
the work of the institution, anti long lisîs of
donations, with the naines of the tinnors, ofcotîrse.
Now, wc would clher<ully excîtange ail titis for a
litile information lilcely la tic servicablc in a
scienlific point of view. Szy iL is an "'orphan's
hoine. I What wc shoulti lil<e la nnow in connec-
lion with the optrations of such an intitttio
iîîay lic roughiy indicaîcd amides the following

Inai~-.l regard ta cach inniate, whetîler hie
or i.he is teaily an nrphati or not. s. If so, how
(lie condition of orpîtanage andi .ependence arose.
3. llow it Itappenct lat privatc aid from fricnds
or relatives was nul forthconming-whethcr, for
examîtle, the existence of a conveaient asylum int
wliich aime orpan couiti lc put hati anyîlîtag to du
vitîhe Uiclt licing placet! there rather than

othurwisc procviticti <or. 4. Wi'at %noral lfrects
secm ta flow <rom thc absence of parental affection
andi influence. 5. Whaî the special influences of
the honle or asylunt sccmn ta lie in différent classes
of cases. 6. WVlit the subsequcnt course in li<c
o< chiltiren icleascl *from 'die hoine lias been.-
IbOpular Scee Atout/ lp'.

M. M.~ CANttol.tES opinions respclin, thie
influîence o< polilics andi govcrnment patronage on
scientific 1pursuiis arc, in fact, ver>- decidcdiy
expressetd. Alter showing howt religions propoIs-
sessions, whichlîate stsually morc positive, more
rirnily helti, anti more exclusive than any other
ktnti of prcjutiiccs, may interfère with the frec
exorcise of scienîific tboughî, ho observes Ihal the
mnconipataiiity of political relations iz. stili greater;
for politicians tiefént, not what they believe la ho
truc, but what appears itracticable or possible ta
realizc, andi arc sulîservient to the authority )f
chicfs anti majorities l'olitics agrcc Weil wilh
the aims of those whose chier pursuit is that or
matcrial gain, for snch men frcqucntly have ta
tise the sarnze methotis as politicians ta succecd ;
but the persan who is sceking for pu;c truth in
history, in iaw, or in moral. natural, or other
science, is out of bis place in a politicîl asscmly.
lic wonltl hardly go Ihere except from miotives of
pattiotism, or under a transitory, enthcsiastic im-
pulse, andi woulti vcry stin fiati out that he diti
nol hclong there. Ilow çoulti ho feria himself to
the ii%nnruvres o! politicians? llow, for example,
conîti ho tiade off a 1îrinciplc against a ratoati,
a charitable foundation for an electon ? flou,
contît ho consent to transactions beîweca truîb
anti falschoodI, t0 the battter o! opinions, which is
the suie in political afraira? 'Men o< science arc

boitteltiites fûtinti in constîlerale ntimbecrs in poli1.
lical assemllies. lt lthe athers alwayA do their
bst lu> ui< lthein ridieulous, anti kiff <hemi ofr
ihy giving thein bai naimes. IlAs a rule," M. de
Candolle atits, Ilgovcrnitints to mttch confoîtitl
tcachtng witlî lirogres3 ia science. hMany of thetît
becieve îhcy have donc evcrything when llicy
have crealetid sclhools andi tniversities. They
do flot compreheuti that ilcy otten do more huam
thlan good iîy rcstricting tliese instittions ta thets
mtîhods, or in the choice o! 'cachers. They do
not know Io wliat degrcc science lives on libesty
and on the individuai work of masters anti puptis
oulaide of the lcssons.-,From "lDe Candole en
the i>,Vthlaio f Men of Scecee Il n Papinlar
Scence IAcîpiiliy.

1 cotm now ta speak of the struggie for ex-
istetnce which is constîtntiy going on b)e.wen
ltnguages gcographically near ta ane another andi
beîwccn different diaiecis of the saine language.
Unless one of thc itiionîs is cspecialiy favoured in
the strugglc by liolitical, circunistances, il is cvi-
tient that thie ane which is most advanced in
evolution wtill gain upan those which arc les
atdvanced ; this faet can bcecstab'ished by inany
exaifîles. Thus, in*the tcrriltory which is now
France, Latin, introduced talc Gaul by a relatively
smil number of perrons, shortly surpassedti he
Celtic dialecîs. The French language t. whally
Latin, liaving retaineti front tht Celîte only a few
recollections in ils vocabulary; but, when tlie
Germians establisheti thenselves ia a large part of
Gaul, insteati of giving their language ta the cari.
<tucreti population, lhey abandonet ilitheli endi
anti atiopteti the aeo-Latinp whieh afterwards lic.
came Frcnch; anti thte French language is ne,
nmore Germanie than il is Celti. Naînral scec.
lion lias causeti the disappearance ai a considerabie
number of itiionîs. Languages which cerne inio
confiet are like group4 of animais that have ta
struggic with ont another for existence. They
must gain upon thcir conipetitors, or resign theni.
selves ta ulisappear before them. Just as, in the
c--ntcçt for lite anti dcvelc>pment, the best-armcti
races flnaily prevail oves those which are lesu
favauri, so langu2ges 'which &tc bcst sesvcd by
their own aptitudes anti by external circumstances
lîrevail oves those whose evolutive for..c Laise
consiticrable, anti aver those which historical con-
dlitions have lcss weli pr.-pared for the combat.
In France, the Fren.ch, the ancient langue dfoit
gradnally supplanteti thc langue troc, the Corsican,
the Breton, the Flemish, anti the Basque. la the
Iltih Islands, Eaglish eclipseti the Celtie Ian.
guageq, Irish, Scotch, Mlanx, andi Cache., anti
will shostly have supplantoti the Cornish. Cer-
ian has ovescom.e a number of Slavic itiionis.
Anoîher kinti cf 'selcction ta going on within the
language itsef with teferene to the use of par.
ticular forms andi wortis, In refèece ta thLç,
the study of dialects is cf great interest. Diaicîs
shoulti not bc regartiet as degeacrate conditions n!
iiterary languages. These languages arc simply
fortunate dialects, whose rival dialecîs "4ave been
leas favoureti. NWc arc coastantiy ine. iîîg iti dia-
lecds forais anti words whicb theis sister literasy
languages have not 1treserveti; anti thua fact gives
dialects an important place ta the sludy of the
natural history of languag.-Frori lMe 41 Avolu-
lion 1!f I.qaj, 1)M.4. Jks'dacque, in .O)N.
Zar ScieceaMisAy
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Notes and Comments.
Tuî'phk, is preparing his literary memoirs.

The volume will bear the title, Il My Lufe as
an Author."

MR. Poaî:t'i paper an Art which we print
ini this issue was enibelli3lbvd b)v mars- txcel-
lent cbalk sketches on Iie b!acikboard'. WCJ
regret that it is impossible ta, givc any cuts
of these.

HARvARDt UJniversity, foilowing flic ex-
ample ai Johns Hopkins, will sbortly begin
the publication of a stries ai contributions
to political and econamric science. It bas
been enabîcti ta do this by Jabn E. Thayer,
who bas danateti $i5,ooa for the purpose.

CARDINAL GUIIIERr, the Archbisbop ai
Paris> gives outrance ta mast plaintive pro-
testations against the withdrawal oi state
aid framr bisbops, priests, and Roman Catho-
lic scboole. France, hie declares, has thus
been brantiet w*itb Ilthe stigma of officiai
atbeism. "

TnE firait Report ai the Art Students'
League contains, in addition ta statistical
mratter, a repart written by President WValler.
The League is a noble institution ta wbicb
Amnerican art owes much, and the apelogetic
andi slightly eleemosynary tenor of sanie af
Mr. WValler's remarks cans hardly bc cam-

,mended. The League long ago praveti its
ability ta stand alone anti ask no favours.-
The CrItic.

MusTr we put aside aur hope cf pure
Angla-Saxen ta the daycf millenium wvlîen
aIl goond things will came ? A giance at a
page cf tht Nate-Book, the wark af a lalf-
hour with aur rnorning paper, makes us bc-
lieve sn. The first news item is oi an Ilin-
ebriated individual," the book reviewer
praises certainl "dainty ibooÀk/ei.," an adver-
tisernent call. attcntion ta, an Il élite event,"
and a correspondent frani the South tells
baw the "lflowering trees may be seen in a
perfect galaxy cf beauty," andi tha. he wcnt
an a "'recherché drive."- The Chaitiauîuatt-

MR. CUURTON CoLI.INS lias written a
book on Boalingbroke, in which, it is said, it
is ta bc proveti ta denionstration that,
tbougb Newton may have been in bis garden
when bis grand idea struck him, may even
have sat beneath an aî>ple trec, none ai the
fruit fcil. There it hung, andi if Newton
coulti fot wark eut bis laws of gravitatiaon
without it, then hc must try sornîthing eise.
The apple stary is an invention af Voltaire.
It is first given in tht fiuteenth ai bis IlLet-
tres sur les Anglais," publishiet about 1733.
The Il Lile" aio 1723 makes no mention af it,
nor dots Wbiston ; andi Pemberten only
says that Newtan was in a garden wbcn bis
theory occurrcd ta him.-Ex.

Ax< unfortseen trouhle lias atisen in con-
sequence cf the secularization cf the Pan-

theon iu Paris Tuhe splendid frepcoes wlîicb
have accupieti the leading artists of France
nearly ten yena are aircady showing signit
et iiijury from damp. Sa long as regular
services were held in the Pantheon the con-
stant influx ai fresh air andi the wvarinth geii-
crated by the cnngregations kcpt the interior
tolerably dry. Now these influences are
withdrawn, steps mnust be taken ta preserve
the frescoes. Uniartunately thiere are fia ex-
ieting means ai warming the building, so
that it will bc necessary ta crect stoves if
the warks ai Puvis de Chavannes, Cabane),
Laurens, il. Lcvy, and others are ta bc
preserved.-Ex.

Il HoRkoits in Architecture, andi So-called
WVorks; cf Art in Bronze in the City ai New
Y'ork"I is the imposing and (ta, use a Teuton-
ism) curiously-stimulating title af an anony-
mous. brochture recently issueti in this city.
When exaniined, it is found tn resemble the
mauntain that groaned and heaved and
finally brought forth a mousse. \Ve are ail
painfally aware that aur municipal architec-
ture andi public sculpture possesses many
defects, but personal attacks upon sculptors
and architects are nos likely ta, clevate either
aur artistic or aur moral tone. Caliîn, serious,
impartial criticism is always welcomne. but
anonymous pamphlets deserve no more
attention than anonymous letters. - Thte

"Lourou,' in the Cru/ic, says: I have
lately beard an authentic anecdote af Dar-
win, that seems qtiite worth repeating. it
refera te bis aid age-the perioti when he
was bringing eut bis books an the habits af
plants. His hcalth %vas poor; and an aid
family servant-a woman-ovcrhearing bis
daugbter express some anxiety about his
condition, souglit to, reassure ber by saying:
1Hi believe master 'di be hall right, madam,

hif 'e enly 'ad somethis n tabccupy 'is niind;
somectimes 'e stands in the canservatory
(ram niornin' tilI niglt-just a-lookin atthse
flowers. Ilii'e anly 'ad sometbin' tado, 'e'd
bc bevver so niuch better, bI'm sure.' No
anc enjoyeti the joke more than the~ great
naturalist himself."

US'D)ER the titie, <'Halw ta Talk ta Yoaung
Children," the America,: Leadier wvell says :
"l It requires more than ardinary wisdonî and
tact ta candtîct a profitable conversation %with
young chiildren. The tapics should bc care-
fully chosen witb a definitc purpose in view.
A gaod 'talk' requires a gondi subject andi
an accurate use ai language. Tite style
shaulti he inspiring and cheerful, and ma>'
aiten aptly illustrate thc dcfinition of Izuiout
which Miss Thackeray repeats (roni the lips
ai a lady friend: . 4 1 îkii,,r in fi w/ile
,ehinki, lu etirnest.' Such ' talks' aien
have a surprising effcct, stimulating tlîought-
lul questions ansd arousing tht dormant fa-
cuities cf cbildren, and Ieading tbem into

new fields of observation an(I thoîîght ; even
playftîl conv'ersation!i bhould have an clement
of moral dignity associ.îted with tlîcii on tlic
tcachcer's part ; the languagc sâauId always
bc pure, grammatically correct, and frce
froin vulgarisms or slang phrases. The ex-
ample af the winsornc tuacher is contagions ;
good habits ai expression will have an elevat-
ing tendency, while loose, inaccurate, and
carclcssly chosen words in conversatiov will
caunteract much of the gond work donc
throl"gh language lessons in the classi-roonm.
Remember that 'talkiug' wisely is a' fine
art,' and must be practised constantly ta,
give the highest effect, even whcn accom-
pan icd with genitus."

TitE death af Archibishop Trench will bD
a cause of deep regret ta nîany. There
are thousands of teachers and students who
must deplorc his death as that oi a friend, for
bis books have bern among tho4e whîch are
highly prized by the educatar. lis worlcs
on the words of the English language have
donc much, flot merely ta, iniormn the stu-
dent, but to areuse his curiasity and to impel
hirn ta freali discoveries in the saine field of
inquiry. The Archbisbop'tt philological lec-
tures "lOn the Study cf WVards " werte first
delivered to the pupils at the Diocesan
Training School in \Vînchesier. They must
bc extremely popular, as the edition of 1878
is the seventeenith. The lectures do flot coin-
pete with those af Max MüllIer, or more
austerely lcarned men, but are popular and
anecdotic. The archbisbop showed how
persoas nameas had been played and puns-
nedti îpon ; he revealefi the poetry in words
denoting flovers, Ilmeiadow-swctet," Ilsun-
dew," Illove-in-idleness," Ilrasemarý,"' and
so many others. Birdi; and stars, wi:h their
popular naines, the windhover and the hal-
cyon, ail corne in. The Nfarality of WVorde
also (as the Vazly Alews ob3erves) was flot
neglected. Mý\uclwas daneto distrigage tht
thought that has gathecred, likc lichens cf
many hues, on the aId terms which have
livcd wvith mien tliroughi usncounîed gener-
ations. It was a pl-asant, poctical kind of
philologry. 'lThe word, wc knto%, becomes a
.wonder ta us," as thc Laureate says, and it
'vas the Archbishop's part Ia rtveai tbis
wonder wvherc pcople, perhaps, had aat sus-
pcîed it. Trhe idcas lay just a little bzlow
the commnon surface af tîou 'hl, go near that
cvery one could d-cive *:hem for himsei( when
hie hiad becn shawn the knack ; yet so decp
that, till people werc taught the knack, the
treasure ai thought lay absoluity hitiden.
History, religion~, tdificatian, andi intellec-
tuai bric-à-brac, ail wcere uneartheti (roin
below the trust oi wo-ds. This litle book
bsas well deserveti the very wide appreciation
which grceted it, and, no diubt, s.et many
readers about quite a nove! business-ilhink-
ing for thernsclves.- Tite Schoornaster (Lon.,
-Eng.)
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Literaterse and Science.
TUE 1PA CE 0FilAfETEORS.

AitOUT six weeks ago we rcicrrcd ta the
fact of an extraordinary brilliant metcor liav-
ing flashied across the sky in titis neighbour-
hood, and wc inviied communications upon
il front any who mighit have observcd il. Il
seems that tipon the samne night a similar
mecteor was observcd in England. Nowv,
under ordinary circutsanccs, ticre was
nothing notable in *.his, for metcors are
known ta be continually falling, it having
been calculated that many millions of thetu
fali annually upon thc earth. But that onc
thould fall of exteeding brilliancy, and
describcd in aimas,, identicai language by
correspondenis in the Times and by our-
selves, is worihy of noie and of further
inquiry. WVe recorded that ach a mieteor
aPPeared ai 27 minutes past 12 in the direc-
tion cast-south-east troin Cunmballa Hill,
fromn which place it was scen. It n'as sub-
sequently reported fromn Ruinagherry that a
metear was Feen there but ta the north. A
correspondent wrote us from Mlahablebhwur,
who reported that he saw a very bright
mieteor at hali*patt i (local lime), but the
great différence in time pointed t aime etrr
in recording the exact appearance, or elsc
proved that it was soine other Meteor that
was seen. Ir. England therc: was a nicîeor
which seenis ta have passed over London
about 5.5 p.mi., Greenwich tintes Or 9.55
Bombay lime. And il appears ta have been
travelling easîward. lt doesnotseem beyond
the bounds of possibility that the metcors
seen hetre amd in England wcre the saine.

ý1is: bupposes the metcor ta bave traversed
in :, haurs 32 minutes, is tht kengtlh ai an arc
oi the citcle the radius ai which is a line
drawn framn the centre ta the surface ai the
eartlî-say 4.000 miles. The calculation is
very mnucli marc complicattd than the Tintes
of Iditi supposes. For (t) tht metcor cer*
tainly was ai first travelling in an ellipse; (2)
ane (te apliclionir) focus ai thirecll:pse it
would be extremcly difftcult ta discover ;(3)
but even if tht foci were known, it would bc
extrenmely difficuit totrace the path dcscribed,
inasmuch as it is impossible ta know at
wlhat point in its arbit tht gravitation of the
eatth was strang enough te cause the nieteor
ta alter ils course fronm an elliptical tai a par-
abolir curve : (4~) and. consequcntly, il -vould
bc prarportionaiely difflcult ta determine tht
nature ai this curve ; (5) its altitude w.îs
unknawn :(6) tht direction in whicb it was
travelling was unkoown. Tht planes ai the
orbite af the diffcrent groups af mettons
forni very différent angles with the ecliptic,
and Ibis nietear miight have caught up tht
eanîh, or met i, or approachud it at ani angle
of goQ. Tht only point ai intersest which the
Twwpis of Inifa bas penhaps discovered is,
ilhat thc saine ntettor 'vas seen in India and
in England. But that these bodies are
occasionally scen from points ai vie>v widcly
separated is no new discovcry. Our readers
niay rnmember that a brilliant falling star
which appeared in Canada in the autumnofa
i S84 (about; if we recoltect aright, 2 a.m., of
September ist) was noticed and commented
an by newspapers prnitd in îowns separated
by 300 miles and imare.-Et.]

ILC tic IUL abo udifférece In tîme wuuu L88US lLViILuW.

be 2 bours 32 minutes, which is equal ta tht TitE qualities which tender Longiellaw's
lime taken ta travel the distance bct%%een atdlgtu aepse vrit h
ilic abwou550ies, îh rantei dan hce tht popular conception ai bis personality ; and
bncaeout 5,s traveinghe:,sabot rit miles ah i a great satisfaction to find, now that

inctor as ravelin wa abot 3-ý les bi ecter-; and dianies have beco publi:,hed,
minute in the carth's atinos phere. The rate b0w trutialul and generally accuratc titis
-at whicb meteors tra% ci in interstellar bpace popular conception lias been. Mr. Samuel
is about 4o ta 5o miles per second. Sa that longîeîîow%, in editing bis brother's; liie,-'
the disference bctween these twa rates of bas ieycnntorsithslarfr
specd shows thetaraindet h at' h mast part te tîte selectian ai illustrative,
atmosphere, always going upon the assumip- passages fromt th~e diary which the iiact kept.
lion that tht meteor seen in England wae m h etr hihpse twc i
the saine as that seen here. To seutle Ibis anld tie lettsI constan corred een hi/

point il iill be af interest ta know if any onet ave no trestontan uporse t t s. cea
between bombai. and London noticed thet aen esnt ups htii eeto

briliant metcorof the i6tb of january, and il bas been made upon any other »principle
would also be intenesting ta knaw if any anc titan that ofipresentiné-the niost intercstiog

sawil n te aite sie o Inia nd urterand most characteristic ieatures ai a long
s. Tuh antetrs ai nda and uriten a and varied carter ; it would scarcely bave

inasuc Though nmeersi and vetyreit aIl been possib!e, in tht range ai tbis material,
thin st gra ubcrs tis er an ly thpat ta cooceal any markcd trait of thc poet, and

that a service may be dont ta science by thesee w avedanrt voms b ve ai
tracing out the path ai this particular one, if iaiî>îu and adequat portrait ai hoaeoa

se bic that lwo points in is journcy have been ________nd________ potraiofongfllow

fixed.-Tii;,u'rof India, March 6, j886. 't.ife of lienry W.tdiwatil,1,ongfellow, wiî), Fxtrits
[This calculation is somcwhiat crude. The (loin Isis Jou'nah and Corrcs.pnndeticc." EdIhcd l.y

:1~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o L: h.v #kll w olm Bso:.i

\Vc reptat that il is a satisfaction ta find
titis record tally so well -with thc 11opula-.
apprehension of the poct's lire. There are
no rude contradictions, no ugly disclosurcu ;
those traite which we knew, whether parson.
ally acquainled with hitu or not, are pre-
scntedl in deeper, more abiding lines ; snme
ircsh and happy revelations Rce made, in
barmony with the general conception, but
nat befare so distinctly asserted ; occasianal
commientantes on his work ooeer theimsclvcs.
But on the whole we may say that we know
Longfellow better and more intimately ; not
ihat we know a différent mani from what we
had imiagined. or that wc are obliged tai
reconstruct and modify the image already
clearly formed.

It is singular, wahen ane stops to, consider,
how entirely the popular conception af Long.
fellow bas sprung frot his art, and how
litile it owes ta external testimony. Ht
shrank fram publicity, and though hc was
the recipient ai numberless visitors, and
accepted wiîh patience the burdens which
bis famne irnposed upon him, there was a
charmed circit withinwhich be dwelt, and bc-
yond whosc line uane passed except the very
few who would bc the last to disclose anr
of the knowledge which they thus obtained.
The occasions an which lie took part in any
public exercises were so raie as ta intensiiy
his privacy; and titis retirement was a note
of Isis character, flot the result of any deli t i-
crate choice or policy. "'Was to, have gant
ta tht Franklin birtbday banquet in the
l'art,'* hc writes in bis diary ; Il but sent tht
carniage away, hearingô that 1 was expected
to reply ta a toast in lionor of'î he poets af
Cambridge."' But no ane who watt present
cao forge tht occasion af his litie speech
in Sanders Theatre, in Cambridge. The
hall was filled with an audience af school-
ch:ldren, and such af their eiders au could
find admittance, met ta celebrate the two
bundred and fifticîh anniversary af the.set-
teieent ai Cambr dgt. The chair made
from the spreading cbestnut-trec, wbich the
children bail given bîm, stood tipon the
plat(orm, as a pleasant, silent response (ramn
ihe poet. He himseli was amangtht guests
grouped about the speakers of the day.
Suddcnly there was a bush af expectatian.
Trhe governer was ta have spoken, but was
not present. The mayor, who was presid.
ing, leancdl over and spoke ta Mr. L-ang-
fullow, and rose ta say that the poet h.td
cousentcd, ta speak to the children. Tht
quiet voice witb which, standing wbere hc
had been sitting, hc uttered the few graceful
sentenccs that rose te bis lips was tht ex-
pression ai a nature acting spontaneously and
naturally, undisturbed by circuinstance, yet
moved by a farce ai sentiment which was
sut in motion by tht spectacle before him.

There are but sligbt wiLnesses ta tht
exiernal course ai bis licé ta bz: found ir>

(Neumber 7a,
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Longfellow's prose or verse. ln une of lus
letters tu Mr. Greene, when Ilyperion bad
just beeni printed, lie says, "Itliefce//ngt of
the book are truc ; the events of the story
mostly fictitiouq. Thrt heroirie, of course,
beurs a resenî!ulaace 10 tht lady, without
being an exact in-rtrait. Therc is no bc-
t rayai of confidence, no reai!scene. described.
1 lyperion lis tht name orîthe book, flot or the
hero. It iiercly indicates that bert is the
lire of one wbio in bis feelings and purposes
is a «'son o! 11leaven andi Earth,' and wlto,
though obscured by clouds, yet 'inoves on
ligh! Furtltcr than titis the namie bias noth.
ing to du uith the book, andi in fact is men-
tioneti only once in the course of il. I expect
to be mightity abîîsed. l'copte will say that
1 ain the itero of iny ouva romance, atid
conmpare mystif ta tise suni, to Ilyperion
Apollo. Thîis i4 flot sa. 1 wislî only tu
embody certain feelings wbich are mine, flot
ta magnify myself." It is conumon cnought
for readers ta insist upon a close correspond.
ence bctween a poet's impersonat ions anti
bis personal experiences, and in the case of
Longfellow tbey have rcrused ta accept any
but the nuost literai rendering o! Hyperion
and of a few of bis pocmns. Nor is il im-
possible ta trace the lines or bis lire, now
and thea, in bis verse ; especiaily is it easy
t0 recognize bis conipanionship. StilI, tht
revelation which Longfellow's poetey makes
is ar that inner e>perience more inmportamt
10 underuit.nd than any mere externat cir-
cuniatance, and it is because or the freedoni
andi fulîncs of this revelation that we arc
able t0 say, wc knew the poet fromn bis
poetry before we were able, froni these
volumes, ta sec how perfectly tbis inner life
was ia; harnîony witb the outer sheil in
wbicb it was forined.

Here miay bc observed a différence bc-
tweea Longfellow andi Hawthorne. Bath
werc men of seclut on ; both were instinc.
tiveiy artisîs. Tht evidence concerning
both may be saiti lu be ail ia ; wc bave their
warks, their privait: jaurnals, and we have
externat testimoay regarding theni. But
Hawthorne bas, been brought very mucli
d!oser 10 men, ia his personal relations,
tbrougb the publication of bis life; there
bave been laid open almost unknown tracts
of bis nature. H is books, for ail their api
parcntly corîfideatial air, neyer really tuld
ve:ry mucb of the mi. Longfellow, on the
other band, coaiccaleti binself behiad a veil
so thia that white il was a perfect protection
to bis own consciousncss, it was a trans-
parent medium for the public. His journals
andi letters make ibis clear, and oaly trans-
late into the language of fact wbat we may
alrcady bc said to have read in tht languagc
a! symbol.

It belongeti ta both of îbese men to bc
intimatechiefly with themseivcs. l3ut Haw-
thorne cultivated this intimacy, and by long

haU in.-Ide his journais hoid a vcry inspot.
ant place in bis mental and spiritual life.
Longfellow, less ut a recluse, was surround-
cil b>' other intiniat rriends tlin Isinîself,
and bis diary, while apparcnitly rcgular, was
by no me:Lns an neccssury a cotifidantc as
watt the case witit Ilawillorre. It %vas Iess
the record of his Ppiritual lî,thougli ofien
intercsting in ibis vicw, and more the trans-
cript of bis thlouglitit about bis occupation,
and the :îîenorandunm book or litcrary and
pcrsonal judgment. Thle 5hort, frcquent
entries attest the muîlshod of his lire, and
indicate 3180 the large absorption in work
and friends which rurbade ton close an atten-
tion to his own nîoods. Mali letters reflect
hi% intimat ilhouglit lubs directly ; tbcy are
frcc, gentrous its of himiself. hydoft
spring, as sanie lettcrs of literary men (Io,
from a naive interest ii Ilis own perforait-
ances ; they alwayu suppose the recipient,
and show how gracefully and una<tecîetily
the writer entered intc the lire or others.-

(T) e> co;s(inuedl.)

Special Papers.
DE VELOPOLEN' 0F THE~ MORAL

FA C UL TY.*
UVY 3.A4u SULLY, M. A

1r has long been disputed whether thc
moral faculty is innate and instinctive, or
whtber it is the resuît of experience and
education. The probability is that il is
partly the ont and partly the other. Th.l
cb:ld shows from an early period a disposi-
tion to submit to otherbl authority, and this
moral instinct may flot itilproperly be the
transmitcd result or the social experience
and moral training of many generations of
ancestors. Yeî, wbatever the strength of
the inte disposition, ilta indisputable that
externat influences and education have much
lu do in detcrinining the int.nsity ancl the
special form or the moral sentiment. WcJ
have nov ta trace the succeabit: phases of
its development.

A consri.onsnesti oi mnoral obligation arises
in the first instance by lîelp of tht: commnio
childisîs experience or living under parental
autherity at the outset. The child'à repug-
fiance ta doing what is %vrong is inainly the
egotistic feeling ofdislike ta or fear or pua-
isbment. lly the cffect (if the principlc of
association or Iltransfereance," dashikc t the
conscquences of certain actions might lcad
on to a certain measure: of dislike tb the
actions theniselves. And such an effort
would greatly strengtbea the innate dispo-
sition to submit ta authority.

Whcn the forces of affection and sympa-
thy corme int play, Ibis crude germ o! moral

*From "Elcreinti of PYcltuogio-, with Sibeciat A1pplica.
tiossi to the unçart tclàcIà:.' la prcsu or 1). alqfleton &
CO.

ft.ebing would, advance a stage. Ait affcc-
ti anae child, inding that disobedience and

wrog-dingoflend and distress lus mnotler
or fallier, wnttld shrink from tîtese actious
n tis grotind. Not only so, the prompt-
ingu of synipathy would lead the cbild tu
!,et a value on what those whlorn lie loves
and esteenis hold in reverence. lu tItis way
love and reverencc rur the faîluer tuadt on
natîsrally tu love and reverence ror the moral
law whicli lit represcrnts, enrorces, and in
a meastire cmibadies.

1Even now, ltowcvtr, the love of riglit bas
flot becomne a feeling ror tht isiberent quality
or moral rightntss ; it is still a bliad respect
ror whaît is enjoined by certain persans wbo
art resîsectedl and beloved. In order that
tilt blinci, sympathetic regard may pass mbt
ain intelligent appreciation, another kind of
expcrience is necessary.

Tbrown with others froni tise firat, a cbild
50dm finds that he is affecteil ia vaulous ways
by their actions. Thus another child takes
a loy froin bur or sîrikes bim, and he
suifers, and experienct:6 a reeling of anger,
and an impulse t0 retaliate. Or, on tbe coin-
ttaty, artother child is getrous antd shates
his toys, etc., with him, and so hi. bappi-
ness is augmented, and he is disposed ta bc
grateful. Ia such ways the cbild gradually
gains experience or the effect of others' goud
and bad actions on his own welfarc. By s0
doing bis apprehension of the mcaning of
moral distinctions is rendercd clearer.
"Right " and Il vrong " acquire a certain

sigaificance in relation t0 hi-t individual
well-being. He is now no langer merely in
tbe position or ain unintelligeat subjcct ta a
command ; be becames t0 somne extent an
intelligent appraver of that command, btlp-
ing ta enforce it, by proaouncing the daer
of the sclflsh act Ilnaughty," and of the kind
action "lgood."

Further experience and reflection on tbis
wuuld teacli the o-hild the reciprocity and
interdependence of right conduct ; that the
boncsty, f'airness and kindness of othieri
ttward himself are conditional on bis acting
similarly toward tîtern. la tbis way be
would be led ta attach a aew importance to
Iiià otyn performance of certain right actions.
lie reels impelled 10 do what is right, e. g.,
!,peat, tle trulli, flot siniply because he wants
ta avoid bis parents' condemnation, but be-
cause he begins ta recognize that network.
of rcciprocal dependeace which biads each
individual member of a community to bis
!ellows.

Evert now, however, our young moral
learner bas flot attained to, a genuinc and
pure repugnance to wrong as 8uch. In
order that be may feel tbis, the higher sym-
pa.thetie feelings must bc fürihtr devel.
oped.

To illustrat the influence of sucb a
higher sympathy, let us suppose that A
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suffèe frant B's nngry outburits or is
-,recdy propcnsities. Ile fintis titat C and 1)
alita suffer in rnuch the saut way. If fais
synipathetic impulses tirc sufiieintly kccn
ha will bc able, by hel ai hf is aw:îi shilar
sufférings, ta put himsef in the place ai the
injureti ont, andi ta retient hais injury Just as
though it werc donc ta lîimrself. At the
bcginning hce will féal only for thoant ncar
him, anti the objects of special affection, as
his mother or bis biser. Hence the moral
importance af iamily relation!. andi their
warmn personal affl:cIiunt, as scrvisig tiret ta
dcvclop habituai sympathy with otiiers anti
consiticration for ttheir intcrtsts and dlaims.
As fais sympathies cxpand, hawcvcr, titis
indignation against wrong.doing will take a
wider swcep, ant ilibrace a larger anti
langer circla ai lais felluws. Ilu this way hc
contes to excrcisc a lîijlier moral function
as a dis1ntecstcd spectator at ethers' coni-
duct, andi an inspartial representative and
supporter af tht mnoral law.

Tht highettt outcome ai dais habit af
symipathetic indignation against wrang is a
disintereste:d rapugnance ta wrong whcn
dont by tht individual himself. A child
injures another in sanie way, either in
momentary anger or through thoughtiass-
ness. As isoon as he is able ta zetiect, his
habit cf sympathy asserts itstlf, anti causes
faim toa uifer with tht injured ont. Ht puts
himself at tht point of vitw of tht chilti lie
has wrongcd, and fromn that point af vitw
loks back an hiznschf, the doer cf the wrong
with a new feeling af self. contian ait ion.
On tht other hand, when lie ' fulfils lais duty
ta, another or rendiers haim a kindness, he
gains a genuine satisfaction by imaginativaly
realizing the feelings af the recipient af tht
service, and an looking back on hais action
with complacency andi appraval.

Mentz this stage cf moral pragress ta
rcached, tht chitti wilt identify himistli with
tht moral law in a new and closer way. He
will ne langer do right nicrely because an
externat authcrity commautis, or because hit
sces it ta sorti extent ta be hais interest Ia do
no. Tht developmcnt of the unselfish fée-
ings as now% connecteti an intcrnal pain, the
pang ai self.condemnation. andi of ramorse,
with the consciousness af acting wrangly ;
anti this pain being immediiate and certain,
acte as a constant andi naver-failing sanction.
-Pop:dtar Science lIoyitil/y.

<T7o bc continued.)

'MILtS Coi.LeFç.IE, Caliaorna - Ilotner Il.
Sprigue, LL. D., Iercsidcntt-ofTens $700 in prizes,
ta bc divided eqtîally arnorg those candidatcs
who shail pais a satisfactory exatnination, andi li
adnjiticti ta, the freslîman clie during the mîonda
cf iu'y. The >iîllJecî. ir cx.tmination arc the

sacas at sîith, Coiktgc.eI, ac,,îs last
)-car, wvid.l, 11 addlition of o.n iux.andnation in 1 ng-
lista literaturc, andi ile ainissiun of Lnplisli inta
Grcck. The list cf subjcîsmillliv -furnishacc upon
application ta Dr. Sprague.

Educational Opinion.

PA.iTRIO TIS.Jf IN TuIE SCIJOOL.-

I NoTiL'EFD %villa pleasure ini a retient nuin*
ber aofu ilicAl<.. INEEKIx an article
entitiei "'an ad!a Ntiil -iamogeneity,"
front the pcu ai Dr. J. G. liotgins, tX.puty
Miniâter ai Education. 1 regard Dr. li.
gins' paper as bot ta timecly and suggestive.
Evcry teachtr lcnows that the schoolroomi
shoulti bc a vtry temple or patrioatisin
wherein young hearts mnay be izubueti withi
a loçe of country, anti drawn ta it alagiance
by a stutiy cf tht great n'ien who, have leit
their iimprcss tapoa the pages ai histrary by
wise ant ihrraic deeds in counacil anti In field.
Ne doubt it is welt ta garner %wisdomi iromn
the, pages oif tht tini pas-ta rndt af tht
once &tlaies ai Greece, Roaît and Carthage
-ta tract tht full tide af liberty anti national
frecdam through centuries back, even ta tht
rugged wild wbtnre il sprang; yet no period
cati be laden with a u'eeper interest ta us
than nur awn, anti no greatness equal ta
that whicli cuvelapes aur homes andi lives,
anti breathes thraugh tht pages of Canadian
history anti Canadian literature a patniotic
spirit, pure as tht altar-flame ai Canadian
hearis. Tht Han. the Minister ai Educa-
tien, with a wisdoni which dots him credit,
has seen well ta give the study ai Canadian
history a "Ilocal habitation anti a nanie"I in
tht iligh Schoal curriculum. Ht has aise
recommended to Teachers' Readling Circles
Paiknîan's Il Wolfe antid ncan, a work
beautitilly writtcn and oif deap interest to
evtry studatit ai Canadian history. Blut
could not a step further bc taken by giving
tht subjcct oi Canadian literature a place in
the Hiigh Sclicol pragraynnie of studias ? I
iiiakt no doubt tht want ai this is what Dr.
Hotigins tiieati%, wl.en ha says in lits paptr,
,4 We fait ta emptiasize the schadt ini davel.
aping patriotic national sentinmcnt andi high
moral aspirations in youthî." And in a ryder
Dr. Hatigizîs remarks, IlCnais -ich in tais-
toric mtmnories:; Parkman's works ; Stone's
B3rant anti Sir Williain Johnson; Ryerson's
Unitedi Empire Loyalists ; Det-ils ai tht
WVar of iSia_ ; Richardson's Wacousta, anti
Canadian B3rothers; Mair's Teacumseh, andi
niany other such warks arc fiaît ai historical
andi heroic incidents. If prapcnly presenteti
ta the pupil an fitting occasions, thay wauld
exercise a powcrful influence in proitoting a
goond healthy national feeling thraughout
Canada." 1 t is frequeritly sait that Canada
has ne literature. Penhaps in tht strict
sensa ai the word it bas not. But what, I
ask, are ycu ta do with the folto'ving writers,
i f y-au exclude themr (rom a place in tht
circle oi Canadian literature : In poetny,
Reade, Roberts andi Sangster ; in tht demaini

of fiction, Kirby and Lesperance; in Science,
Logan, D)awson, Wilson, Bell, Selwyn andi
Sîer.1 Hunt; as orators,puiblicists,esayists,
and nilscellanenus writcrs, McGcc, llawe,
lialiburton, Grant, rodcl, Lindsey, Griffin,
Stcwart, t.eSueur andi lattray. IHavethesc
men gavena nothing to the inteliectual life ai
Canada, that in worthy of beng calleti liteta-
turc? Again, look at the French. Have
thcy donc nothing for the literature of
Canada? llave they flot enrichcd il with a
grace and fcrtility thait completciy oversha-
dows the Englisha portion ? Have nlot tmre
amiong thenm won recognition in the landi of
Molière, Corneillr, and Victor H-ugo ? And
yet pessimists assert that wc have no !itera.
turc in Canada. Evcry artcry in the niaple
Icaf is a talc, a legendiand a potin. Granted,
then, that Canada liais a literature and a
history,where, 1 ask, shoulti thesc bc taught?
lJndo;îbtedly in the achoolroom. One Uine
froin a Canadian poct, anc spark from the
faire of a Canadimn arator, may kindle in the
breast of the school-chilti a patriatic flame
bright as the shait which crowns the I'Iains
of Abrahami, and pure as thc I that singit
ils way ta the sea. 13y ail mettas, then,
cven shoulti we offend against Grccce, Rome
and England, andi forgct to tell the tale ar
"1The Ancient Miariner," let us ttach Cana.
dilan history andi Canadian literature in cuir
schools.

Tiio.%tAs O'IIAGAN.

ENdGLIS!! S1PL111LING.

MR. LENI'S article ini tht WEEKLV af
April 22, deals with a vcry important mat.
ter. Hie contention, that we lcarn t0 spîll
through the mediumi of the cyt is indisput-
ably sounti, and se is hait criticisrn arn the
specimen question he gives in hais article.
If it is truc that we lcarn ta spel by theceyt,
then it tallows (a) that so*callcd Iloral-apell.
ing " ie camparatively useless as a mmthod
of tcaching spelling, and (2) that tht truc
way ta ascertain whethcer a pupil can speil
properly is ta inake him write down sen-
tences, cither as read ta 1dm ar as campascd
by hinishIf on sortc thtme about which lac
can fairly be expcetd ta know something.
Writing frram dictation is, when properly
nianagcd, ont af the mnast usefual ai schooil
exercises, as it can bc matie ta serve a van-.
ety af purpeses, soame af which arc even
more valuabie than Icarning ta setl words
correctly according ta a ncedlessly irregular
system af orthagraphy.

Ilesities the form cf examination question
af which Mr. Lent gives a specin -n, thercis
another that is far too common. Tht exam-.
iner gives a list af words, sorte af whicli are
carrcîly spelt, the others bcing purposely
misspeit, anti tht candidate in asked ta
write out the whole list correctly. 1 wauld
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suggest that lnstead o! sucb questions as
the above and the one referred ta, by Mr.
Lent the examiner shoeuld give a list ai cam-
mon words carrectly speit, and ask tht car..
didate Io show haw the upellings might ho;
improved phoneticaily, or philolugically, or
bath. Let us auppase thetilnt, for example,
Ia contain the words Ilisland," 'acxceed,"
"4 resîstance, " Il conceive," III believe,"
"'aghast," and "philosopher." The forme,
'liland," " excede," " reaistenre," "lcon.
ceve," a' beleve," Ilagasi,"l and Ilfilaoictr"I
are prcférabic bath phancticaliy and philo-
Ingically.

The" Ils"' in Ilisiand"I is an intruder ; it
dots nat occur in the aid English word,
which was variausly speit lailand," Ilyiand,"
etc., but never Ilisiand." In ail prabability
it was introduced by sanie would-bc philo.
logical reformer who thougbî the word hati
an etymological cannection with tht French
IIisle"' (front tht Latin Ilinsula "l), whercas
it bas no bucb relationship. As tht "ls"
was put in by an ignaramus, acholars havr a
perfect right ta thraw it out.

Froni the Latin Il cedere," we fanm, by
drnpping the Ilre,"' "8acc-ede," 41 concede,"
"«intercede," "precede," "rccde," and
"9secede." Froni the saine root we forni, by
doubiing tht radical Ile," Ilexceed," Il<pro.
cee and succeed." Obviousiy the farmner
ai these niethods is phiioiogicaily preicrabie,
and tht last tbree wards sliould, for t lt sake
ai uniformity, be nmade ta conforni ta the first
six.

From Ilsistere"' we tormt several nourts,
Ilconsistence,"l Ilsubtiietence," "linsistence,"
fpersistence,""I reaistanct," ail but tht iast

af which retain thte" acIlo tht root. For
the sakie ai unifarmiîy, tîten, wc should
%~rite "lreuistence," %%hich, 1 inay add, was
the iormn in bath Old English andi 01(i
French.

The Latin vcrb Ilcapere " bas by a process
ai piionetic iecay been carrupteti inta the
French Ilcevoir," in which formi it occurs in
severai French verbs "lconcevoir," "4per-
cevoir," "lrecevoir," etc. Front ibese we
bave the correspanding Engiish forasl con-
ceive," Ilperceive," Ilreceive," but in ail
cases Ili" hlas been improperiy inserteti
belore tht "lv."l As the intruding leittr
data not occur in cither tht original Latin
root or the intermediat French forni, and
as it i pboneticaiiy useless and practicaily
mischievous we shouid drop it.

Ia aid English we find "beleve" andi
Ilbeleeve,"l but neyer "1believe." The irat
form is philoiogically correct anti phaneti-
cally* sufficient, and ast dropping the Ili"
wauid Cet tid ai a troublesame orthographi-
cal difficulty it sbould bc drapt.

4"Agaut ; is tht aid English spelling, andi
the word was saspeit by Milton. Tht l" 
is phiialogicaily iliegitimate, and in photioti-
cally worac than usciess.

Wlîatever tht phancîic value af tht Gxeek
"iphi"I nia> have been, it was not properly
a double letter, andi a single letter shoulti
have bcen uried as its eqîtivalent in Latin.
In bath Ititlian andi Sranish Ilf " is now sa
useti, andi we should atiopt the sanie prac-
tice, as intfact we do in the word IlfanCy."
1<" p)hilotophetr" in gooti speiling, then we
shouid Write "phancy." If usage be ap.
pealeti ta tiien the obviaus rcply is that
usage cati bc changcd and that i( we aIl
agrc ta, Write Il filosofer"I it will soan cease
ta look add.

1 might have given in the list wards af à
different clis, such as "lhave," Il definite,"
ilpeople," l" heati," Ilhcart," Il though,"-
ail ofiwhich can bc speit mnore phoneticaliy
without any philalogical tois, as a,
Il di-'lnit," Il peple,'' Illied," "l hart," t"
In sane cases the improved forns are actu-
aiiy those in use in aid 1-ngliah, thus corrob-
orating tht statemecnt matie by l'ro. Skcat
in the introduction ta bis IlSpecins ai
E.gliih Literature." Speaking ai aid Eng-
lish spelling hc says "1 l is frequcntly far
better than aur inodemn speiling, and helis
ta show imow badly we speil naw, in spite af
tht uniformity introtiuced by printers for the
salie ai convenience. (fld Engiish speiling
was conducted on an intelligible principle.
whcteas aur modern spelling exhiibits no
principie at ail, but merely illustrales the
incanvenience ai separating t>mbais front
sountis. Tht intelligible principie ai aId
English speiling ia that it was intendeti ta be
phonctic."

If orthngraphy were treated by bath
teaciier and examnintr in the way abave out-
iined it wouid become a tocans ai training
the reasoning facuitirs instend ai nîerely
burdcning tht mcmory, and tht comixig
reform ai aur curiously anomtalous systetîl ai
bpeing words woulqbeindefinitely hastencti.
Tht great need is tht remnoval ai prtjudice,
andi this is mast casiiy dont with the yaung.
Every teacher shouliâ bc a national spelling
reformier, and sa shoulti cvery examiner.

W.t HOUSTON.

11011 ANALPHAJET IS DEVEL-
0OPELD.

Sui'î'asst that sanie aid nation ai Asia,
aiter having for ages drawn an ax whea they
wished ta recal an ax, began at iast ta draw
the picture ai an ax also when it was necd-
fui ta write about plowing. 'fhen instead ai
an ox it wiuld convcy an idea relating ta, an
ax, and would be what is calicd a snymbol.
After a whiie saute ane would say ta, hiniscif.
WVhat is the use ai drawing ail ai tht ax
whea the head atone, which eveny one wili
know framn its shape anti ils harns, givesjust
the saine thaught i Now suppose this ox.
bead gradually geta ta satan the sotind ai ox
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in ail words oi the language wherein thai
syliabie occurs, as in the name of the river
Ox-ue. Then the ox.head wouid appear in
wvords linving nothing whatcvcr ta do with
cattle or pIowing. Then it ie calied a piece
of sotint.writing, betatis- it does not Yecali ajcertain given thing, but a sound. Sound.
writing is thus an impraved kind af picture-
writing. You ail know saund.writing, and
have prabably camposeti ueitenceai in it, but
you know it under anothtr namne. latdly a
magazine for young people is printeti ini
which you will not find rebuses. Weil, many
rebuses arc nothing but xound.writings. And
many. rnany thousand years ago our ances.
tors had no atiier kinti of writing.

And the next step onward fromt sourd-
writing was sy/Iabk.-writing. Remcuuber
that people who bail reached that stage
thought of a sign or symbol as representing
one uyllable ai the least. Suppose the ox.
head wvas called aleph. It would soon be
found more cunivenient to employ it in ai
words where thcrc was the sound or syllabie
of :. Andi this was the process witiî as
tnany other letters as there wert in such
cariy writing. We wili cal this the syIabitry
bt33gt, bucautit aigns stood for syllables, :and
a distinguish it frani the alphabet that came
Inter.

The nex advanct wouýd bc to takt the
finile picture for the sound a atone, and thus
hrgin ta use n rcal atphabet.-rom "UWog-
tiers i!f Mhe Ai,6hizbel," by liknry Eckfôrd, in
Si. Nicha/aes.

TMF C.-ilic remarks: Il That classicai
bcholarship is making rapid advances in
Anierica, no anc fainiliar with educationai
tuatters cati doubt. The widespread oppo-
sition ta, the study ai Greek and Latin bas
brought about a result far différent frram that
anticipatcd by the appanents of the classice.
Courses ai study have indeed been broad-
eneti, and a larger choice of subjects bas
bten piaceti before the student ; but the po-
sit ion ai the classics as a means ai cducation
bas in reality been strengthencd. At the
same time, the process ai instruction has
bccn revolutionized. The practical direct-
ness ai mcxlîod, sa characteristic af the
Anicrican lufe, bas been ipp'ied ta the teach.
ing of the ancient languages, bhus stimulat-
ing interest and producing better resuits, in
regard ta, bath discipline ai mind and gen-
erai culture ; white the familiarity af the
Vounger generation ai achalars with the
work ai the Germans has quickened the
spirit ai investigation and production. Thun
it happens that at presenit mare books bav-
ing ta do with the ciassics are being put forth
in ibis country than lever before ; and that
in theni there is revcaled a broader and
sounider schoh4rship, corresponding with the
general inipravcment in methads ai work."
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CA IT'AlI AND £4130 VA.

No aplogies are needed for touching
upon a fer' of the probleais connected
with capital and labour .n an educational
periodical. Indeed, if wc consider flot
onty how greatty cdtication influtences
the vicws we ecch scverally take of sttch

£ problems, bt ilso how grcatly education
shotild influence any solution of sucli
problenis, an edur.ational petiodical inay
riglly be looked uapon as a it velliile for
the expression of opinion on ail social
questions.

A glance at the vatious reniedies pro.
pose,] shows nt once how diffictîlt, nay
impossible, il is for miany to vicw thse
relationshipls of labour and capital in a
wbolly untiiassed light. l3efore us lie
tlarce very typical varities of opinion: those
cxpressed by 'f. V. Powderley, Cecral
Master Workmnan of the Knighits of Labour;
by a writer in the Currcnt; anîd by a writer
in the lVeed-.

The irst says:
The wonkingmaln ai the United Suites wviil

soucn realize that lac utossesses the 1aower which
Icings once helaI-that lac lias the rîglît ta mnage
hii own affaira. The power af the king bas itassil
away. Thse power ai wcalth lana pissei .nw*ay
The evening shaalows arc closing an taon the rlay
when immense pnivntc fortutes can 1;e neqiaireat
The vew power dawning upon the m, oUaI k that or
the worlaingnîan ta soie lais own destiuajes. That
psaver can no longer bc kept iront hian.

The houas ai labouar musît lc reluceat thraîghoait
Ille ntation, sa chat the toilcrs miay have more: tilice
an whicla bu learn the science o! self.gavcrninent.

The employer anad crnîtnyerl iitast no ltinger
staisîl ripant. The hiarriers of îpride, casec, grecal,
liatred, andl hatterness mu-t be: tomn rown.

This, of course, is flice extremie view,
and it requires but a very few words to
show how short-sightcd and vague a view
it is. For flrst, several millions of wvork-
îng.men, with différent degrees of intel-
ligence and different degrees of self-interest
I' p6ssessing the power which kirgs once
hcld"I is a idea fliat cati only be lsdld by
thase who know notlîing of what tlsey
speak. Second, tise proposition that tise
hours of labouir shotsld be reduccd in arder
that the labourers may IleIarn the science
of self-government " seenis to us t0 he £00

preposterous to necd commsent. Aund
third,the suggestion that capital and labour
arc naturally antagonistic is, on the face
of il, an crroneous and nsischievous one.

The Curreule takes a different view:
lu scem ntne to soon, it says, ta so regulate

the influx of fora ign populations, chat the United
States shacila riot bc overrun by amy ctimninal or

)3a1)upe csattinî ion ilant other tntions nliglit deci
hcncricil tu ttinellcvcg, catr pcîînlit the purchase
ami nieorptlon 1,~ çîî:tcrlcs or natves tif sc lut-
tueuse tincts orail luto non reiilents, as woultl
6 0ililacll iinheritance or oui îIosteity,' ndleet

uiaiiy caternliinate the ycollianry of Our lsandl, flle
ownier3 ofi nodemnte-sircti faillis, ditc noderattly
sIciIIcd nitchIanic andt leborarvr, front whosc tuidst
have irisen -.orne of oaur oost proinient met%.

As rerncdics in addition Ici the foregoig
tlic Ctrrei ruggcsts :

Capitalists eo op(tating with, ilicir workiiien
stipuiting first for si gondi, lernaînemntive percrnt.
lige an their captal and for a fait silniy Io offset
Ilhcir skillti at ini-rtaîtion or saîprrinitidence of
illetoint.stock n sr>ciat Li, (inaly ietiiiissia)n tu lthe

wokmninile t/agir ewn, forerniei in dt dilrer-
cnt alepartînents, andl the liget ratios of renmun-
erniion going to skiileal libour, the teinairder ui
the pîrofits b e lîralty devirlea ; sîs ta) the lx>uks
ani accourcis heing p)crmittcd ta) dit foieman, sas
thet they nay satisty the workmeicin% n the lionebly
or the wlîole tras'action and l isns tîtaititain naiîtuil
conididcee. Andl n " Uoni ol Antlittntion,"
sceci ci ter sy Ille lioîslc nst ilicir clections,
autherizeal hy thec CCsSry legislation, or in any
oflscr apploved ari ner.

Event these proposais ire weak. in thse
extrenie. What can briig abotit co.opecra-
lion between employers ansd enifloyed ?
WVho shah say what is a Ilremunerative
percentage " or a Ilfair salary"? i What
could pervent the clectiots of dishoncst
foremen, and lxow could the ability of the
foremien to undcrstand thc bookcs bc
guirantedi A just. IlBoard of Ai bitra-
lion" no party or parties couild Ilselect."

The llcek takes the ver>' opposite vicw.

The nîcrits o! n alispue n-, te, termas af reniunera-
uion betwee on anc and n hutndred, or bctwren
huntretsisfhnrriotttns alla thousands of employcs
is-if we arc ta abide by fiee and unrestrictcd
conspettioîî-a nantit r ns much ouiside the business
ar lthe àtate. ar or anlaooking inalavjaulais, .il is n
diaspute on cie saine question liesA cen a nicrchant
and n cleak. Thec xp)ed*.eàcy. or itiexlpediency, o!
tic action of cte disputants is no business et (lut-
siders. Blut ht is the businecss af Ille suite tu sec
that parties uinconnecteti wifll Ille strife shall suifer
as hjuile as possible tramt if ; anad that flua-c who
ivny proft tiy it by entening int ascw vaz tracts,
shail fot bc hindcred front so lving if su incline].
This msay la c alled vtry cnld.bodcd language.It is mercly flhc languige which îollaws fromn the
doctrine that every mari is cite hest judage ofhbis
1îwnl interests, and shaaild lac 14cft !rec tu îiursue
theani by cantract until his action shall check that
afi0 oier people.

T'his provides no reniedy ; it oîsly points
out the evils of regarding unions as posses.
sing any legitiniat2 social or political power
in the conmmunity.

I)oubtltss as the case nov stands:
labour in open revoit against capital ; eachi
beliGving the other to bc ils bitterest foc;-
anad the wliole question coassplicated by
the existence of nionoplies on flic one
hiand and unions on the other, no perfect
solution will or can bc round. lThe ques-
tion for us is, not so nîuch wlîere the solu-
tiona is to bc found, as what it is ihat lins
brought about ibis lamentable ttate of

.ff~irs, nnd what 1£ is that will tend Io
cause the cotnmuinity as a whole tc regai d
il ina ils moist serious light and £0 provide
sucli nis as shaHl prcvent ils continu-
onice or recurreisce. Educatiots, WC beClievc,
is flic pass.word. On thiq we shall nive
mîorte £0 say in our next issue.
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C'ollegc Granimrar School. Ilasaîn : Ginn &
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Essays on îuainn Reformers. hiy Robct
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Second lister ici the Surrey Cotinty School,
a.ncl farmerly Cuombe ai St. 'Mark's, Whlite.
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Firit Sf epas "-n Latin: A Copinpiele Course int Latin.
f or one Veap, Baieti on ni*trial I.>ri. froue
Cczsar's Commenta ries, icoith Rrrses for

Sigt.eaduj'~ai a Course o4 Eiementary
Latin keadling. lly R. F. Leighton, Ph.».
(Lijas.), Autbar of Critical Ilistary of Cicero's
Epitabe id Fnaiiaries, Ilistory of Romr,
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REI'IEWVS ANI) NOICS OF BOOKS.

Ilit auJ .Çugjestions on Si-Aval.4ichileture asi!
my.iepte, n/tA P/ans: auJ Illust rat ions. Pr.
paîed rander the direction of the lionouraale
the 'Minister oi Educition. lly J. Ga.orge
llorlgins, M.A., L.L.D1., Deîîuty Alinister.
Toronio - l'imitaI hy the Crut l'uintirag andl
PuabIibhing Compaany for the Education De-
pataent. iSS6.

Tihis is the titie of a hantisonie volume on tise
astaterial side or sehool management. %Ve arc rapt
ici farming an idea of n school ta canceive of it in
flhc ahîstract as a gymnnsiuin of thc youthful mind,
hiaî'ingneither nucessarily position nor îarm. Every
provision passible is mnacte tui surrounri the child
with correct intellectual influences, and the latest
apliinces, physical and nîetiphaysical, are engcrly
adopteai ta furtlser its mental developiment. Al
of us wlîo have expericenced saine of the discom.
forts of a country schoolhuîise ai early ays can
lIcar witness to the countirs% aliçcoaniorîs and CIJCR
dangers under which this dcvelapmcnt has been
carried an. Miuch oi this han- dorabtless been (lue
ta an ilhiberal a-nd short-sightcd policy on the part
ai trustees and parents. a flae test, andI that no
smail proportion, tu, the lack uf any deÇinite ia:o-
niatian an the scientifie prol:leaas ta lac solved il)
consinueting a schoul fitted for the receîîtioa o!
delicate and tender children. Gecerally a house
is constructed ai such dimensions that il wilI seat
a certain number. Windows andl doors are pt
in ; n slave is addcd andl the school is compicie.
Fifty or anc hundred piapils tîreathec the ça-ne
qaiaotity of air as flr'c or six persans in an orainary
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home. That i% a point very little considcrc<l, andi
if consitle.-eti is evcntually drîîppedt as bcing be'
yond thc ordinary eaîa1îilitics af the Bo)arti. Noa
anc la alle ta venturc ruithcr than ta theorixe on
the sulîject, andi as cxperiment ls always dlistastte.
fuI the achool is gcncrally butit un the aid lîrues
andi on the miotcîs or prtivatc boeuses.

Technical works on the subject ai ventilation are
scatice andi nat tcaduly unticrstoot, andi their prtin-
ciples arc flot durectly appîlicabîle ta the splecia
building praposeti. As a resuit it ha% betn round
(on the authurity or thc Provincial Board ai
llealth) that sixty pe cent. or ou: schools do flot
afiorti hall the air space requisite, accortiing toîthe
highest authotities, ror the hcalth af the pupils,
anti anly eight pet cent. afforul the minimum pife.
scribcd. Such a statu oi afTairs in the single hein
ai ventilation will give songe idea af the necessity
for sanie prictical treatise on schoal architecture.
Lct itt b)c undeistooti that this is flot neccsarily a
reflection on the lack or furds ta lurulîcîl, con.
situct the building, but siinply pruves lhai the best
disposition has nat bcen madie af the resources
available.

Jieauty of design is a phrase whicb ie; neyer
beard af in connection wiîh sclîool buildings out.
sigle cf aur cities andi larger towns; anti yet is
there flot a lesson ta lie conveyed in bîricksa, stle
anti mortar that cannot bc convcycd through otber
known channels ?

Suggestions such as arc containcti in tbis bookc
cannat, therciore, rail ta have a bencicial effect on
the character or aur c(lucational buildings, anti
through theri% on the taste anti reftinemgent or the
youth ai the Province. It shows wherein we are
fartbest behginti the aider cauntries in matters ctX.a.
cational-in the design of our schools bath as
regards converaience anti taste. It alsogives îîrac.
tical bints suficient ta largcly supply the rcmiety,
givîng as it does the bcst experience af the Unitti
States andi Englanti. It is a safe booki. The
author has no theories or his own ta urge upon bis
rendiers, but lias colecteti a large mages of userai
farts andi prmncipfles that arc the outcomc ai en-
lightened exp)erience in Europe anti America

The last twa chapters cwtain many useful hints
in regard ta builders' specifications, anti usrli
notes on the legal aspect of buildmr' comtcs.
Ont suggestion nîight bc matie while on these
niatters. A camplete set of silecifications with
conditions attacheti, anti faim oftlei.der, rur anc or
the smallcr sebriols describeti (that cii pige ro5ofr
example) would probably bc of great value as
motiels ror rural school bxiartis.

i>r. Iiodgiiitý' work. bas already receiveti many
cnconiunis fran' abroati. (,cncral E atoit, late
Unitedi States C nîîîuissianer or Education, says:
IlYuu have dant a mnost valuattie service not only
ta Ontario but ta the Unitedi States, on the sub-
ject oi school hygiene in your work on 1 Scheel
Architecture, etc.' il

Anti the President of the Christian Bîrothers'
College, lâeî:îphis, says : I know cf nu more
emphatic way in wbich 1 can hear testimnony ta
the value of your ' Sehool Architecture anti ly.
gitne,' than ta say that 1 woulti fuel profountily
grateful for at Icast cighteen or twenty.four copies
of the wark for distribution amang aur Provincials
anti Superiors. lits val;': carunot bc estimateti in
dollars anti cents."I J. McD.

fortnighîly volume in RZoutletIgcs WVarld Library,
editi by the 1(cv. Il. R. 1tiawels. andi publihett
nt $2.6o a year.

IAs a study of characters for the niost lPart
coiinoniilacc, in circum3tances ju--t sufficiently
abnarinal ta tic intercatin-, the book coulti I;nrtly
bc Ibctter," says 7hr ofutn aIl Intlian
Suntimer."

Mi'. llitnwxNc. ha% writtcn about two-thirds
of bis nu* puent, which wilI faii a volume by itîcîf,
andi nay bc rcady bcf'orc the' autumn. Ilc lias
pironuiseti to bc present at the Shelley Society's
f'irst perfornmance of IlThe Cernci," on the after.
noon of bis avtnty-foulth bilthdaY, May 71h.-

Il w:., the sixth volume of Mr. H. Hl.
Furncss's Variorum Shakespeare, will soon be
issucti by Mirssis. J. B3. ýippincott Co. The text
adopteti is that of the First Folio, relîrintetd wiih
the utwsît exactitude, the various îcadings #Jal
other critical editions bcing ttcoîded in the notes.

G. P'. PuTM-AN'sons have in preparation P.serges
to be entitîcti the "lBIoys andi Girls' Librney of
Amnerican liiop2phies, in which the (ollow:,.-
volumes arc announceti: IlRobert Fulton and tht
Hlistory af Steam Navigation," by Thomas W.
Knox ; IlAbrahami Lincoln"I by Noah 11toaiks -,
"George Washington Il hy Edward Evcrctt Ilaie.

Ttvr announeements of Ilenry Iloît & Ca. in.
clude the second volume af Doylc's Il English
Colonies in Ametica," antd of 1-'yiTcs Il listory or
Modern Et-tope," respectively ; Il A Cyclopedia
of rsitCk r-nti Latin Literaure," by Thomas Sur.*
geant Ptrry ; andi Il hom Goti llath Joined." a
novclà by Mis. Elizabeth G. Mâartin, reprinteti ni 
7.4 CalholliJ'o,,i.

NEw bocks ta be publisheti hy the Putnams
ar, 44The Political Ilistory af Cangada," lîy Golti.

win Smith ; "The Greeks orft.a, hy.Charlcs
K. Tuckerman ; 1- Documents Illustrative of
American Ilistory, s6o6. 1863,"'etiitcd by llowarti
W. lrtotn; anti Il lisary or the Unitedi States
front 84o clown ta the clo!se of r ,* l'y Pro.
Alexandecr Johnston.

l'o the # xcelictit anti raifidly growing series af
"The WVari's Workers"I <Cassell & Ca.) is n.Iw
adldeti a I.ife af IGeneral" Gardon," ly Ruv. S.
A Swaitie, who sketches the singular carter of the
hero.m:îrtyr f'romt a Christian stanulpoint, andi par.
ticularly for the bientit of tht young. Such a lire,
in many of its striking dietails, cannot be toc ortcn
prcsentcd, as an insiration antd encouragerment ta
a noble îîîanhood. Mfr. Swaine dues his sul'jcct
s,.ant justice, not from any lacko ai preciation,
but irom a constitutional inalîility ta pzbriray many
thrilling , -nes which inight be matie ta glow
untler a more enthusiastic toucli. Yct eveu with
this shortconiing. thc narrative inust serve a gooti
îî'îrpos.t.-The Cri/je.

IN Bohn's Standard Library has bcon publisheti
Caleritfge's " Miscellanies, il.st.îetic anti Liter.
ary,"tIo which Is atideti "The Thcory of Lire."
Thc volume is colletîed andi arrangeti by T. Ashe,
and solti in New V7ark by Scribnci & WVelrord.
lit bring& together a variety or scattcrcd essays,
notes anti atticles, inclutiing songe pieces nat
hithcrto collecteti, anti various marginalia nevcr
beore printed . t includes thcessayson the pria.

ciplca of Soundl criticîsîn eoncerning the fine arts,
the essay enittleil IlOn losy or Ait," fragments
ut essaya an tatu andi llcauty, andi 2in csay un iht

l'romncthgeus"i of Aïschylus. Then foluws the
notes on the lectures, anti the marginaliat, tht vol
gigue coîîcluding with "The Tlîcory o( Lifé."
Thoe *ho know Mi. Ashe's IlColerlige's Lc'
turrs on Shake.%Ieare, etc." will (c confidecnt that
thîey will finti in this adnmirer of lierbaps the
grt'atest English expounuler of Shaltespecare an
admnirable editor cif 'olercdge's niisccllancous
wotks.

~''IKKMStiopiARII'i' "Enchiridion af Criti.
cism' (J. Bi. Lippincott Ca.> aims ta prcscnt thc
judients of tlîe best erities up -n the biest authors
of the Ninetcenth Century. it is somewhat on
thn plan ai Clark Rtusel's Il laok of Author.%,"
tlîoîgl flot sa full fiai cav, ring se large a field.
The cziticibis vory in length (rom anc line-
IGloriaus Clîiitoiiher Narth "-ta ninc pages-

1 lann.ty'aestiniate of Thackciay-anti in tone (rani
llawthotne's "lmosi unkintlest cu'-" Ululwcr
nauseatex nie ; lie is the very pimple ai the ages
bî.înhuuîg ; there is nu hope cf tbe public su long as
he retains a rendier, an admirer, or a publishcr "*-

ta Matthew Arnold's agcllifluous avermient tliat
IlNo ane cisc in English poetry, save Shal<spicare,
hnas in expression quite the fascinating felicity of
Keat", bis perfection of lovcliness. There is an
index of the sevcnty-iour authors criticiseti, but
flanc ai the writcrs quoteti. Tbc volune is, unin-
tentionally pcthalis, a satisfactory mefutation af
Disraeli's tiictumn tbat a critie is ane wbo bas faileti
in original conmposition.-7Ac £rit ie,

Tair Lierary IV#rid's criticism of Mr. Swin.
burne's IlVictor nlugo I is trenchant andl well.
expiesseil. Il Ini this ccstatie volunme," it says,
"4on the work ai Victor H3ugo anti 1 La I.ewie
ies Ss'&/es' Mrt. Swinburne bas apparently entieav-
oureti ta reduce culogy ta the palpably atîsurd.
In the short spacc cf the irst faur pages we are
tolid that Ilugo was 1tbc greatest Frenchnian ai
aIl sime-tht grcatcst poet ai this ceAtory- above
ail other aîîostles o! spiritual life the onc ie-t
deserving ta be calîcti tht son of consolation,' that
' we know ai no such great poet s0 gooti, of no
such gocti man so greai la ger.ius,' thai Il-go was
' the most multiform anti many.sitiet gcnius that
ever wrougbt in prose or verse,' anti so on ad nau.
searn. These introductory pages leave antc on-
vinceti that cvcn such a languagc.alinrer as bt.
Swinîurnt must bu exhausteti of rapture befure
l'1119, anti bc olîligeti ta use a few suber words out
ai sheter ncessity. But it ix not so. Tht Sw;n-
burnian ftircc.pump plays a full strram ta the endi.
There is fia comînanplace poem ai Ilugô's which
is flot îîronounccti ta lie unequalleti by any other
verse in the literature. If anl anc is se unfortunaîe
as ta peruse the whole ai this incessant gush, lut
him turn to Amiel'sjoursal, andi Ieain what a %tue
eniei of tht first oruler thinks ai tibis goti ai Mr.
Swintîurne's idalatry: ' Proportion anti fairness
will necs'c be amiong the strings at bis commandi.
1lis golti is always inixeti with Icati, bis insight
witb chilclishness, bis meason with matiness...
There ix always some falsity ai note in tiim. The
great poct in him cannot shake off the charlatan.
This isd ibcriminai ion antijustjutigment ; Mr. Swîdn.
burne's work ix the produet of a bypertrophical
organ of language.
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Practical Art.

TuE,; ADVANTAGES AÎND AIS
OF, D)RA. If'NG TA UGIIT IN

PUBlLIC SCL'OOLS.
.4 /'1ater P'(a, at Mie .ifeein4  ý,' ie Kipslo, amnd Co.

of1 Fro',fntea 7.-arigri'.s«ai':

*fiEqu2stion has often becn asked, and
doubtless by those who considcred that they
had vicewed the mnatter cansistebily from ai
its standpiints: .0f wbhat present benefit is
drawing ta those attending the public
schools ; and what is the probability of
its utility to thiein ini afier llfe ? To such my
remarks arc particuiarly addressed, as I arn
desirotis af removing a very generai impres-
sion that, whiie a mnst pieasing and intel-
lectuai psirni fur those possessed of ývcalth,
it is arnnst, il flot entirtdy, useluss ta those
who have only a life of labour and toil to
:ccx forward ta. Therc arc those whe ailow
that in exceptional cases it may lbc of ad-
vantage ta thoze possusseti s'f talent nuffi-
cient ta aliow of thcir taking i pro.mincnt
place in art, but who conqider that the iime
devoted ta drawing in public schools might
more aclvant-igtously bce employed in the
study of other lessons. In anz;wer ta these
questions, 1 wouid point out a fcw cf the
many advantagcs te be derived irom the
study of drawing, systematicaliy laught.
Whiie granuing that ail may nor hope ta
attain a desirabic proflciency, there is no
reasor: why ail should nlot advancc beyond
mediocrity. Wc tcach ail te write, and ex-
pect-and find.in nearly every case-fair
progress and sufficient advancemient te meet
the requircents of ordinary occupations
but do flot expect, nor do wve find, except in
an eccasio;ai case, professional or orna-
mr ti peinen. WVhy, thrn, look for more
in drawing?

1 have rctcrred tu drawing as systemnat-
ically taught, and this point touches more
closcly the teacheur than the pupil. In the
present day wc incline te system in almobt
cverything, -and successfuliy se ; and ccr-
tainly, sa far as regards drawing, systein
lias mnade many strides in adivance af the
-a:yie pursucd by ou: ancestors-and while
deprcc.tiing xhcir style of teaching, 1 would
not wisih tu bc uinterstoud as sa>'ing any-
thing deroga:ary to the great iights of art
in pas: generatians; my rcmarks nicrciy
apply ta te.tchin,-g.

In the Engiish language the %%o:d talent
is gentrally undcrstood tu rcprcscflt grnius,
a hidden pawcr, iying dornant, requiring
only the niagict oucb of the instructor ta
blaze forth in full effuigence. The F~rench
use te saine word in a différent seine, for
ta them talent îs the powcr gained by hard
worlc, close application, and canscicntiaus
study-the ability being mrncly the result ;

and whiie talent or geniuu is of great assist-
ance to ail, 1 wt ti'd leire ta advocate that
talent or abulity gained hy bard work, which
is sure te lead te the best rcsultu ; for it
assists genius in restraining the ideas whicb
would otherwise g-,ow in wiid profusion,
cultivating and training themn as a gardener
would thc flower or tree under bis charge,
bringing it te the grcatest possible pérfec-
tien. Marc particularly is this restraint
necessary in the present day, when the ten-
dcncy is te great hate in art, as in other
studies. lie wbo wcuid succeed must basten
deliberately, always striving ta do bis best,
cnnvinced that it is eniy ai secondary im-
portance te consider the time spent, au long
as the abject i ebtainec!. To do tboroughly
whaiever is donc, is by far the mail essen-
tiai point. In thii manner both artists and
writers wha have attained the highcst stcps
in the ladder af fanie, have bent their neck
te tht yoke, no maiter what amount ai
natural ability they possessed. Therefore,
in drawing we must commence with the lew-
est rounds in the ladder, in the primnary
:,choal ; and gradualiy, as in ail other stu-
dits, work upwards, se that by the time the
papil (having passed tbrough the severai
grades) leaves the schoal lie wiil have gaincd
sufficient knowledge in art to bc ef practical
use ta him irn after lite ; for it will bie bard
ta find any position in life in wbich a trained
acquaintance îvith Industrial Art will net bie
of benefit. In using the term Industrial Art,
1 intend only te apply it as saitable te niy
prescrit subject (for it covers a wide fild,
andwauld encroacli teo mach an'the time
at aur disposa%) conveying ta aur minds the
idea of recenciliation between the two aima
ef indýstry and art, namely, utiity and
beauty. They are jeined logether, as the
:mid and body in man ; only perfect when
in complete unity. In application, therefore,
the mian wlha hanilles tbc chisci or brasb
labours, according ta bis rank, frein artisan
te artist.

The nitre handicraftsman makes a chair
teasit in, a bcd ta lie on, or a house ta live in ;
in tact, gives us mwhat, as material beings, we
must have in erdcr te live according te the
maniner in whicb we have been educated,
wbich rnay bc ai a % cry law order : on the
other hand, the skilied arti3an (as his naine
imiplies) intreduces inte his work a hirher
eienîent-makes the chair, the bcd, èr the
hnuse more shapeiy and pleasing -weds

beauty te utii:y. He gives us a cup which
wiii flot enly heid water but is in itseif at
thing et beauty, and wbicb bas value irres-
pective cf its use ; and ilheretare for this
reason taslc and a knowledge of art bave, in
ail civilized countries become the flrst con-
ditions of their industry, and the -nast patent
factor of ttheir wealth.

Here ]et me abl. il the average citizen
would net willingly exch ange a portion of bis

knnwiedge canccrning the interier ai. Africa
for the ability te draw the plan of a liouse,
or produce the nccasary design fer same
article ai turniture he is desirous of havin,
censtructed ? and this alone 1 consîder sut-
ficient reason wby we zhould curtail thà. time
spent an lesta essentiai studies, and devote
the time thus saved te the acquisition ef se
des.irable an accompiishment. In teacbing
drawing it should be borne in mind that the
pupil iioast net be wearied by being kept toc
long cver nitre geemetric forms, and bard,
stiff outlines. Sucb a course oniy tends te
destrey aIl intereut in the work, and interest
is at aIl tumes essentiai te satistactory pro-
gress;. but should bie tauglit the mare dif-
flcuit lines, curves, and their canibinations,
using them for the purposes et !esign. Out-
line drawing is cf the greatest importance,
and cannot bc tee mnch insisted on in the
mare advanced classes ; for it teaches the
practical use ai aIl curves and cernbinatiens,
in addition ta giving freedoni with tht penc:l,
and a knowledge ai how te transfer propor-
tions carrectiy, that can neyer bie gained by
a pupil wbe devotes bis limec te technicai or
geornctric; forma. In aIl cases it is advisable
for tht pupil te use a soit pencil, but partie-
ularly se in bis tarlicît efforts (Fabe-'s hex-
agonal "«F" being tht ont meat suitabie), fer
it is much casier ta remove any mistake that,
may bave beeta made, and aise cultivates
greater freedemn iii the drawing, thet endency
being, wben a bard pencil is uscd, ta labeur
toc carefully over the work, causing it ta ap-
pear stiff, and bearing ne favaurabie compar-
ison with that productd with a soit pencil
and frcdom oi band. Every farm bas a
meaning, and this is particularly evidenced
by the outiines traced by a master band,
which, tholigh slight, bespeak te ail the
tboughts whicla directed ît, witb unmistak-
able clearness, te people ai every nation
and ai every clime ; wbile the finest celour
ever nuixed on the palette ai a Titian, unless
circumscribed by lines, cau cenvey ne defin-
ite idea te the mind. Drawing is pricticalty
usetul to-ail, for it teaches tbcm te observe,
quicicens the perceptive tacultics, and in-
creaes the power cf tht eye, and is the one
language wbicb mankind bave retained in
commun ; and tbrice armed is he who cati
use bis pencil te illustrate, as weii as pen
and tangue ta describe, wbatever of interest
lic may bave scen in bis travels thraugb for-
eigti lands : and of the three there is ne ques-
tien whicli is the mast effective, for thougb
lie may talk and rcad to bis friends for heurs
on bis return hoe, wLen gathcred in tht
social circle, yet il is ta bis isketch-book lit
turns if be weuld make themn fuliy reahize
tht aspect -of sanie striking scene in nature,
or bring it back vividiy te bis own mind
and as he nîay in after ycars in solitude turn
aver tbe leaves of bis sketch-book, how many
a fergoîten incident cames back ta Wilm, re-
caiied by the lines traccd long agù. But,
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if knowledge of drawing is essential, to the
artist as Weil as ta the traveller, how mucb
more is it aof inestimable value ta the arti-
zan or mcchanic, for it raises him from
the mer* machine, following in the path
laid out for him, ta the master mind, with
power ta create and carry ont new ideas
new thoughts, and ncw aspirations. In fact
the correct answer ta the question, «" Vhat is
the proper definition cf a sl<illed artisan ?»
would be. " A niechanic who know3 how ta
drawv, and thanks ta such knowledge, has
quadrupled the value ai his labour ta himself
and ta hie country." Tht: close con- ection
bctween general excellence of the workrnan-
ship in the mechanicat trades, and scientiflc
education of artisans, make it mos& desirable
that it should bc taught in a prartical and
thorough inanner, bath for their own salies
and for the communiîy at large.

OTTAWVA. HENRY W. PooR, A.M.

Mat hematies.
A C URJ10US CA SE IN TRIANGL ES.
EUCLID tells us that triangles on the saine base

and between the saine paralicîs arc cqual in arca.
The proof of tbis arithnîctically, is one of the inost
abstruse problcms 1 have cver tricd. In the
triangle whosc sidcs arc 3, 4, 5, if WC lake 4 as
base we should get two rationa! sides othcr than
3 and ç that will givc 6 as arca. The distance
between the parallels must bc 3, the pcrpen-
dicular. 1 have raiscid a Diophantine formula,
but 1 was two weeks aver it. It appears that if
the îhree sides and arca arc ail rational, ar.oîher
set ai rational numbers can be iound. I sbould
like ta sec wbat action readers will takec on this.

Jolî:i itLANt), Fergus.

PROBLEMS IN IYDROS TA TICS.
NOTI.-Thc following problcmns arc sclected

frorn variaus sources. In most cascsa: knoulcclgc
ai Hamblin Smith's Hlydrostatics is sufficieni. for
tbcir solution. The following raie, not givcn by
H. Smith, is oficn ofiservice. The wbolc pressure
on any arca inunersedl equals the Nveiglt ai a
column ai liquid wbieh bas that arca for base; and
the depth of ils entre ar graviîy bciow tbc surfacc
of the liquid for hcight.

i. z000 cubic ceraimrctres of ças whose dcnsity
is 12, arc mixcd witb 2000 cubic ccntimetres oa
gas whose dcnsiîy is z6, andti ui voluiie cf the
mixture is diminished by a third. tquircd the
dcnisiy of the mixture.

2. Fincl the pressure on a verîiclc rectangle ta
inches long and 6 inches broad, immerscd in waîcr
with ils longer sides horizontal, andi witbi the
upper anc twa inches bclow the surface.

3. A %atch chain which wcighs 200 grains in
air weighs only IS.ç.7 grains in waîcr. Finit the
ratio cf the volumes of brass ati gold in il, the sp-.
gr. ai brass bcing 7.S, and cf gold 19.3.

4. A picec Or cork weighs >4- o. in air; a piece
of mectal weighing 6 >unces in air ana 3>4 ounes
in witer is attached to it, andI the two togcthcr
weigh Iwo ounces in watcr. Wh'at is the sp. gr.
of the cork ?

5. Trî: pressure nit (lie bottoin of a weil is four
linies that ait the delîtîs or two fecl ; wliat ib the.
deptb of die wvcII if the. pîressure of tbe atinas-
plbcrc is equivalent tu 3o let of walcr ?

6. A piece of iran, si). gr. 7.21, and wtighing
360.5 grains, is lied ta a piece of woodl weighing
3oo grains, anI te weiight cf bath in water is
s o. 5 grains. WVhat is the sp. gr. of the waod?

7. A piece cf cark floals in a basin oi water,
antI the blasin is pliee under thc receiver cf an
air pump. A îuantity cf the air in the rteceivert is
)uiupe.d out ; anti the cork sinks lower in the
watcr. Why?

S. A cylindrical (living bell 9 feet higli is la 1be
sunkl ta he bcd of a river 4o feet deeîî ; find tht.
huiglit ta wshiclî the wvater will rist within il.

9. If thc volume oflthe receiver cfran air puuîp)
bu- eigbt limes that ai the barrel, compare the
density of the air aIrer lthe tiîird strokc with ils
original dcnsity.

ta. 'the sp. gr. af mercury is t13.6, and the
beigbt cf the niereurial baromecter is 3o incbes.
W~hat is the grcatest height ta which water can bu
raised by means cf the cammon pump?

i i. A vessel in the sbapc ai a pyramid ive ct
high, with a base four [cet square, is filled wli
wattr. What is the pressure un the base?

12. A piece ai copper sulphale weighs thre
ounces in air, and 1.36 ounces in turpentine ai
si. gr. aSS What is the si). gr. of copper
sUiphale ?

y3. A body wcigbs 2300 grains in air, and i 100
grains in waler, and 1300 grains in spirit. What
is ils sp. gr.?

14. A diamond ring weigbs 65 grains in air and
6o grains in Walx. Find the weighî ai diamond
in the ring, tbe sp). gr. cf gold bcing 1734-, and cf
diamond 334-.

15. To what depth may a closed enipîy glass
vessel capable cf -ustaining a pressure Oi 200 1k.
ta tbe square inch bic sunk ini watcr bcîorc it
breaks ?

16. Ira man wibosc hody bas a surface ai 15
square ice:, dives mbi the Mater ta the clepixb cf
--0 fect, what litessure docs bis body sustain ?

Aaswn.Fits. L.-22. 2.-1731 Oz, 3..-9529:
So6G. 4.-. 5.-qS icet-. 6.-t. S.-.1.66 feel.
9.-5 1 2.729. 10.-34 fcet. :r.-50oo lt.

incs. 16.-sS75o lbs. A. Mt. il.

SOLUTIONS TO FIRST' CLASS "4A"
.-IND " fr'- ALGEBRA 1>4 PERS

FOR 18SSj.
No. 9.-Sccond part.
If two determinanîs A andI of ailtît ,h <le.

grec bc çuch that the flrst row cf the anc is the
sanie as the last row ai the other, the second row
of the anc tîte sanie as the (n - i)h row of the
oîbcr, the îlird row ai the one tîte saine as tlîc
(n - 2)ih row of the athcr, tnd so on, tben will

Pro.-In ordcr ta change û it Él. vc must
have (Pi- 1) + (Pl'-)+<:n-3) + . .. +1 inter.
change of calumais.

-Mhs Mrblcrn wau omitted i M.Fcrrusors MS.
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NOW the buin Oi 1+F21-3+41. .. .. ... +

Now aI cacb inîecange we ablain a ncw tic-
terminant, the saine as the original delerminant,
excCpt thni he sign ai the detcrminant is altered
at cach intercbange, andi WC have sbown that

A(i- z) represcrnîs the numiber ai interchanges,

No. i x.-In how mîany orders can Pi: positive
tinits and il negative units bu arratngeti sa that the
surn ta any numnber of îerms may neyer lie
negaliveC>,)

It egin witb a positive unit. Then wchave, nin-
scliarabli pairs, cach conittirtg of a positive unit
ioilowed b>' a negalive unit, andi m - P. single pasi-
tive unils liesides.

We bave ta find the numhcr ai permutations oi
nm things A togetber ai wbicb nz arc ai anc kind
andin - n cf another.

The number ai these is

Ifn lic even We can aisoarrangetbein ingroups
of four, vacb graup eonsisîing ai twa positive units
follawed by îwo negative unils, and WC bave
in - nl single positive untils becsides.

Then wc bave In - -- things ta permulate, ai

wbich n are al une kint andi ni - n ai ar.other.

The number of *these is

if n lie cven the wholc number is

'l -

( To bc <,nfinsied. )

Tiit entrance ex.-minalion ta the Smith's Falls
lligh School will lic hclti onJuly theSth, 6ih anti
7411- Candidates intcnding ta write at Ibis tume
shoulti apply ta ihe beatirnaster, %Ir. Robertson,
ai ance, Who will give then aIl] t.h information
requireti.

MÀhy 6, 1886.1
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Methods and Illustrations

.DIFF.1ICULT WPORDS FOR PRO.
NVUNCIYTO-V

Tiu toitowing iist of words is inîvnded for
teachers preparing pupile for tht E nirance
Ecamination-

error
volatile
pumpkin
saith
preface
contrary
says
aiv
discerri
imbecilt
dcsist
destine
bonnet
arclît
anxiety
chasten
Avignon

iran
moutitain
nothing
apparent
florist
alias
been
blackguard
forchead
archiptiago
miasma
another
defalcate
acquiesce
calm
disasi er
municipa-l
portrait
fertile
ditdain
category
colunn
canal
fettinine
cowardice
bouquet
P>ortage la Prairie
inischievous
recipe

receipi
wCre
associate
nominative
Caita
Hughenden
croquet
mnoustace
l'el el 1'chir
intrig~ue
futile
soften
advertisement
Ajaccio
donkey
dronicdary
irrcfragable
admirable
orthoëpy
Skager Rack
zenith
cicanly
consunmmatc
deaf
tortoise
conversant
exemplary
deficit
recess
photographe r
iclegrapher
yacht
indisputable
apparient
ennui
encore
peremplory
finance
medicinal
towards
acccssaory
despicablt
scetcant
colonel
prececrint
îndict
paroxysmi

A.

[Te tsc we miit add.
inveigte
harass
liospitable
advcrtisenient
esoterit
liraguay
import (Substantive)

incxplicabl
niattress
fanatic
capitalist
vagary
hortauive
putative

IYORIC IN Et ,VGLIS Il
IN "Quincy Nluttods" are given some

"Guessing and *rbinking Ganics,' and
"Coniversation Lessons" of a characier
admirably suitabie for arousing il%- child.
mmnd to vigorous titinking, whichi should
precede the antempts ai expression. Their
language, fitting and forcible, becomes a
mnaltero ai asy, pieasurable aitainnient. In
mary of the so-called Il Language Lessons "
1 have exanuined, ibis vital nucessity is boa
much ignored. Viake ae c/,ildt IiAÀ, and
lia. will laiA; inake hn think andl falk amzi
lic will write.

*IiR rTALKNGl.tO.
Little folks, what did you se as you came

ta school ibis morning ?
Did anyonc sec anything that could fir?
Each one niay choose a bird, abi-uî wbich

lie will tellinie. ifacli 'Subil rises, sianidr
cect anit sPbiaks dýisfinc/1y. Sec lîow nicely
you Lan do il, says tAe ltacher willh a suff/e
/f:ll o I'corIlle iile sou/s.

Ilerman, what do birds du?
joc, what do they Say?
%Vhat do they eat, Mary ?
WVhat do they wear, Lizzie ?
WVho cari tell me af what uses they are ta

ui? Answers ta ibis wil be poured ini, but
tihe teachrr mue t hnrrss the childrtn that
a1 great use is yet Io bc discavered ; the
people ai home will bce brought into use tu
aid the child in its scarch for kno,.ledge.

TUiE IbicTuRE.
What is this boy doing ?
What has he in bis hand?
Tell us af cverything you cari sec in the

pîcture.
%Were was i.e boy going ?
Look ai the picture, capy the follotring,

putting the riglit words in tht blanks.
Frank bas a little - in bis -. Frank

founditneara -. Inthetewasa-.
*lTE WITING.

WVrite answers:-
WVhcre did F:rank put the bird ?
WVhat did lhe bird de every day ?

The childrcn %vll write :
Frank put tht bird in bis cage.
Tht bird s:ang evcry day.
Note bnw these sentences différ. Such

exercises will aid in icaching the use ai
capitals and interrogation points. Naw is
thet ime ta ecrcis;c ini comma using aiso.
As busy wvork, thic children will take intense

M. il dclight in drawing pictures of any bird you
may shiow theni, or in making sentences or
stt-rics about it. Get large picturcs frami

t the illustrated roy Blooks, or froin I>rang's
Strirs.

lîctore sending the childrcn home, bc sure
ta asic tbem ta watch for birds and repart ai
thtecxercise ,>o.ncrrow. Many 2 lutile eyl:
wiil bc open ta leara from ibesc singcrs of

E»] tie grave and bedge; inta inany a litile soulED] iil ziink many melodits that through ail

tinie will draw it into those depths of nature
where ht iii an education tu breathe, and
imrnortality ta )iv'e.

VTRE 'YM.KING.
Whoni do yoît sec in the picturc?. Whcrc

are thcy ? What art their nattes ? What
is Frank seeing ? Wiîat did you sc, I3en-
nie, as you came tu sclhool titis iliorning ?
So %vith Samimie, Lizzic, etc. Now for
cnthusiastic outpourings, ini good, trong
language, of the divine inpourings fromn na-
turc's hand.

.1 1E READING.

Arttr tbis fias been finished, it will be weil
fur ail, irthe itacher will conclude by telling
sonic bird story ndapted to suit, stopping
a ' td writiug words on the briard for the
children ta pronourict. On the :n-irrow, the
children will find ai these words cltgantly
written on the board for use in reproducing
the stwry, bath by tongue and j'enci).

CEN EItAI LESSON.
Thet lune set apart for gentral work cari

bc used by taIking about the ways of the
birds, where they bui!l tbcir ncsts, when,
how, and why tbey buiId thiem? What do
they put in them ? One day when I was in
the woods, says the ieacher. 1 heard a vcry
strange-teacher wri!cs on board, children
utter, noise-2t scemed as if a great znany-
%cacher writes, children utter, birds, were
very much scared and troubled. I Iooktd
around and son saw a great crowd af-
tcacher writes, children iitter-wrens, who
were darting ai somcthisig on a-teacher
writes, children uittr, iree. 1 looked closer
and saw a large-tcacher writes, children
uiter, snake-that was slowly crawling up
to cat the little wrens in the cosy little ncst.

* Now, childreri,
you would flot like it if yau werc tu go home
and find no homne; find that saine mighty
giant had carricd it away to put in his bo-sc
for bis children ta play with. So, 1 think
the bird-children wou ' d flot bc vcry inuch
pleased if >ou wverc t0 brirsg me their home
to-morrow. Buot 1 think you can fibd me
sainc homes thry have dtscrtcd and arc no
I ongcriused. It iilido noharmn tabring ne
these. How many will vie have ta look at
tc-morrow ? 1 wish you ta think wby t1iey
eItt thest homes? Do ail birds livc in suchl

1places ? Let the ehi/diren do th.-r -vork ami
rwt zwiil bc d1oz, our'work, lezche r:.

The nesis and no:cs of aur bird-friends
wili bc the subjects af lesson to-niorrovw.

TUE PL1CTUIPL

i. Writc five stories about tbe picturc,
using une of the folinwing words in cach
story - birdic, bis, wvings, worms, sing.

2. Copy the foiIowin, istntences, inserting
is or are as is propcr:

A moilier bird - witih hct childrcn.
The children - glad ta sec hier.
The icachtr wiii find such a work profit-

able.
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3. Look at the picture ; think- Tell me
vvhat you have thaughit.

4. Ail go ta sleep, dreamn yau are birds.
Wake up 1
WVhat kind of a bird are you, Charley ?
WVhat dia you do?
WVhere did you go?
How did yoti (cel?
\Vhat dia yon %ay ?
This exercise wilI prepare for sonte de-

lightful studies about the kirids af birds,
Icading the children ta begin early ini train-
ing theniselves ta draw from nature her
lifé-giving nutriment, and finally ta excel in
the higli art of description. -The Sou lhwesl-
er* 7ourna/ of Ed-iucatioti.

Table Talh. __

Tf/E MA TC11,1fAKEW'S liUCL/Z>.
INTRODUCTION.

Ti'. ait of înatcli-makirig andI cltlcst-son
hunting having cen long since Yeduced tu a
scicncc by the niammas o. t shionable lire, itlibns
becn thougbî dcsirablc t0 cmbady the saine in
writing for the benefit of postcrity; and in ne.
coniplisbing tbis lasl, the method of Euclidi bas
becn followed, buth as ane which wili be uni-
vcrsally understood, and as sbowing morc cicar>'
thari any other the connecrion bectwcen the
succe5siv stCps of the science.

DEFINITIONS.
1. An undesirablc partr.r is one who lias no

town-housc, and wbose incarne lias nu mnagnitude.
2. A doubiftil partner is a title without wcalth.
3. The extremities o! a ball.rooîn arc the best

t0 flirt in.
4. A bad business is the plain in clination of îwo

yozing peuple ta onc another, who nict together,
but are flot in tbe sane circec.

5. Whcn onc fair niaidcn "'sits on" anothcr
fair niaidcn (for 1'autragcous Pitîing ") so as Io
mialze tic adjacent company notice lier, cadia of the
listcncrs will cal! it jcalousy, antd the fair niaiden
who sits on the ailier fair mnidcrn will bc callcd
ino uîaticular " by thicn.
6. An obtusc angler is anc wlio does mot hnolc

ain chld.%t son.
7. An -tcute angler is one who does book an

cldest son.
S. A terni o! cndearmcnt is the cxtrcmity o!

flirtation.
9. A blue stocking is a plain figure hiaving ane

dcéidic Uine which is eallcd hier cruditian, and is
sucb that when forming the entrc of a circle al
young men will bc found cqually distant froni
that centre.

1a. A figure is that which is cotnitmesse l'y a
more or lcss conflnedl boundary.

11. A good figure is that comprcsscd within ani
inch o! the awner's lueé.

17- fl parîners a.rc suda as, bciang tdr.%vr. ont
evcr sa well in ail directions, do mottl.

5P5S3 DATES.
Let il bic grartel-
1. That an eligiblc young man may bc drawn la>'

s1i!ul man.-gemnent fran an>' one young lady ta
any other young lady.

2. That an engagement for une dlance mnay bu
îîrulongted to any ninbur of dances by a ft:w
fibs.

3. That a visiting ci-7elc 1111Y lc uxtentled ta
aliy exîClit fromn a wcest-eid squâte, antI inay lac
madIe ta include a niarquis at any dibLance front
that square.

AX soOMS.
i. If your daugliter be nmarried ta no'.ody the

maitch is lunequal.
2. If your daughter lic marricd ta a dulte, the

match is equal.
3. E' tier sons are preferalîle ta youngcr sonç.
4. If wcaltb bc added ta youngcr sons, the two

are equal.
5. If wealth be taken (rani eIder sans the two

are equal.
6. Two short lines may enclose a proposaI.
7. If anc young lady mccl with tue much

attention, sa as ta malte the infcriar nngtls an
cither sitle af bier eqîîal ta ticar hier cycs out ; tbis
conuut, if continually rcpeated, shaîl at length
nict with suca retîrobation at the lianîls o! the
saiti angels as shaîl lcad unc ta belicve that tb.ey
are not q1uite angels.

PRaOOITION t.
Problem.

To secure an aristocratie partner Iay the lîcIp of
a given (finite) number o! charnîs.

Let a talent for dancing A, and a pair af fine
cycs le, le tic given finite number o! cbarnis. Let
o lic thc aristocratie partner.

It is rcqîiircul ta sccure 1) with AUl.
llring Il ta lieas on an aId gentleman C, wvhom

you knaw ta l>c acquainted witb 1). Tell the
dccidcd fil) E that yau arc flot cngageid for tbis
dance. Then, since thc decidcd fil , is equal ta
a ver>' broad hint, if the aristocratie partncr D
pass b>. at that marnent, bie wilI lic intraduccd.

Thcn with your captive D, and ta tbe lune o!
tbe last waltz out, desczibe the circle oÇ tb&croom,
and il at any point af the dance you mccl the
gentleman G, ta whom yau arc rcally engagcd,
consaling binisci! with a ncw parîner 1l, lct tbat
bie the paint whcn the dancers cul ane anotber.

Then since il bas been shown that yaur fine
eycs B bave haul a great cffect an the aid gentle-
man C, mîucla greater wilI be ilîcir eficct on D
and with yatîr cbarms AU you wil] have securcd
an aristacratiç partncr 1).

Whu:rcfarc, etc. Q ..
-A. M.f fitalheste, in 1.nga'siAjszin.

Edacational Intelligence.
îMR. JOSF.1-11 NICIiNI bias sccurcd tîme Lynn

Vallcy Scbool.
A St»î3.muuCollegc a! Languages is to be apened

by rof. L. A. St.igcr, a! St. Louis, at the Uni-
versit>' ofVermont, Elingtan, Jiily iz.

MIR. ffli. Moori', B.A., o! Pcrth, bas been
eng.tgctl as second tsii,.nt in the Smiiii'; Faîls
1 iigb Scimani, in the Place of Mr. Fe'rzier, rcitignct].
The bocard bas no doribi rxcurcd a competent
man in tbe ahavc alpouiniment, as INr. Moore
carnes highly rccarnrcntlcd frarn places wbcrc hc
bas tngbt iaeforc. The bigh scbool is in a flur-
isbing condtion untler its pîrescrntstafrof teachcrs.
-Sm jith's Fal/s .Intiýdqn-.

7'/MC/IEIJ COURSE 017 REA DING.
XVi' cive puîblicationî ta the follawing :
TO *Itt'. TF1'i~Fl>I OF NaiTiI HiASTING;S.

LAmEips AND> GE:-SE
Thec Camnittc appointedat the last meeting oif

aur Teachers' Association, tu arrange a Course o!
R'eading for the teachers of the Inspectorate, have
givcn the inatteiï thecir carcfol attention andI recoin-
,îmcnd,

i. That the Course bie extended over the terni
entling witlî the autuuaîn mnecting o! the Associa-
lion in Ub7

z. Thit the Course cansist of the ftollotwing
warks, viz. :.--Suly's " ll'syctiology," or Ila plins'

«QOîtline Stutly to! Mani,' I'ayne's " I.ccture
an the Science and Art o! EdMucation,"« Parktr's
"'Talks an Teaching," and Buckley's 1'The F-airy
Lantd of Science."

3. That, as far as piossible, the prafessiimal bookcs
bc read in the order given.

4. That teachers %vlio bave 1-irsî or Second
Glass (professional or nnn.professional) Certificatcs
read SulIy's " sycloagy' a.nd tbat the remainder
read Ilopkines 1,Ouline."

5. That teachers lie urged ta fnrm, for the
reatling and btudy of the Course, local R.eadinig
Circles, baving, at lcast, manthl>' meetings.

Arrangenments have been made ta furnish some
of the books aI the following reduccd rates, wbicb
incîtide postagc, but flot Custom doties: Scully's

Plsycbology " (an ediîitjn sîiecial>' ediîed for
Zeading Cireles), $z ; Paync's '< Lectures on the

Science antd Art a! Education," 65 cents ; I'arkcr's
"Talks an Tuacliing." S5 cents. Orders furthcse
sbauld lbe sent ta anc o! the undcrsigncd. Ilap.
lins' "QOutline Study a! 'Mn" <$1.25>, and "The
Fairy Landl o! Science " cati lic proeurcd lhrougb
an>' loolsclîer.

Teachers who purpasc rcading the Course are
requested ta iniorm the Inspector of lhcir deter.
nuination at ani carl>' date. At the next conven-
lion steps will, wc hope, be laken ta prescrnt, at
the faîl convention a! 1886, ccrtificates la al] %ho
have campleted the Course.

Witb the bope that few of the teachers a! North,
Hiasting~s wilI (ail ta acî upan the suggestion;
made in Ibis cireular, wz remain,

Voor alaedicnt servants,

W). NIACIINTOsu.î

Se.r~ary N?.7.A4.
Matiac, .4pr>il 24th, 1856.

TII. folîowing is ain extract from tbe Minutes
ai the Teachers' Convention beld aI I'cterboro' on
tz uIt.: Mavcd b>' Dr. Tasse, secanded b>' Mr.
Rooney. That the thanlcs a! the teachers o! the
tawn and count>' af Peterlioro' are due, and bercb)y
given tu tbe lion. G. WV. Ross, Minister o! Edu-
cation, for tbe jutîgmcnt sbawn in the scctian o!
Seripture Lessons. ta lie usetl in the high and
public sehools of the count ry, ant iat a cap>' o!
Ibis resolution be sent far publication ta the Mail,
G/l4<, and ta the variaus educational jaurnals o!
the Provincc.-Carried.

K. MARK~.
Sec. Teacl.ers Assoc., Peltrlirt'..
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Promotion Examina tions.
EAIST .41DDI.ÀS7X.

AJ'RII., .zSS6.
J>RAWING.

i. Draw (a) ciglit parallel horizontal lines une
inch long ; anti (/,) trn euilateral triangle with the
base ta the leit, and civet h another ecîuilateral
triangle with equial base to the right.

2. Dictatian drawing :
(a) Draw a square, side one inch ; draw its

diagontals, trisect theni ; througli the points of
trisectiun draw Uines ta formi a square.

(b,) On cach autside of the first square draw
another square ; join the uppcr riglit hand angle
of the toi) square with the lowcr Icit hanîl angle of
the left square ; similarly join aIl other opposite
angles of ouîside squares ; complete cach as in the
middle square.

3. (a) l'tint il'The Ontario leadcrs " froin.thei
front cuver of your rcading-book-.

(h> Copy the shield and crown on the baek,
caver af your reading-book.

(e) Stand your book, open about twa inches,
on its end on the floar, witlî the front ir-'-
towards you and make a drawing ai it.

4. Draw ta a scale oi anc foot ta aî< ech, a
window sash i j4 inches deep*on top, onaother sides
3 inches deep, containing two panes cach i8 in.
by 39 in. (No value for this unless drawn ta the
scale.)

GEOGRAPIIV.
TIllul> *1O FOtRTH CLASS.

Litait ai «%Vork--Sccond Class. -Local gea.
graphy, np ai the school grounds. Defînitions
of the chicf divisions ai land and watcr. Talks
and staries about animals, plants, people, air, sun,
moon, and shape ai the oarth. Pointing out
oceans and continents aon the map ai the warld.

Third Class. - Definitions continued ; first
accurate knowledge, ilien the miemorizing af
the deinition. Tite great cotuntries, large cities,
and mast praininent physical ficaturcs on the mal)
ai the warld. Malis ai the Cauruy ai Midîdlesex,
Ontario, Canada, America. MJap drawing. tto.
tions af the earth, soasons, zones.

z. What naine is givon ta the *people ai this
country ? 'What is the naine ai their laiguage?
What (in anc word), is their religion ?-

2. What is tho chier occupation ai the people
ai this province? Naine four commodities ai
which they produce marc than cnough for thiri
own use.

3. Draw a map) af the township in which yau
livc, marking any railways that run thraugh ii,
atnd locating thc villages.and townsin it. (Iiyau
live in a village or town take the township in
which it is s*huatced.)

State the precise b)oundlarics ai the township.
4. Show lîow a persan may travcl by rail frot

Chathanm ta Stratiord. As hie procccds tcll what
cotantics ho travcls through, andi what towns andi
chtics hc Passes.

~.Namc in order the fivc countics crosseti by a
sitaight lino drawn front Satnia ta liarnillon.

6. Draw the main Uine ai thc Canada Pacifie
Railway front Ottawa ta the Pacifie Occan. Mark

the provinces, a inauntain range, andi four cities
or tawnis on that part of the line.

7. Stato the position' and capital ni NI-aine,
Planta,. lMicliigan an-t Califat mn.

S. Whlat andi wlierl are Montreal, Fundly,
Fra~ser, P'anamua, Orkney, Gtibraltar, itaspharous,
llurinai, Van Diemien's Land, anti Kanitschaîka.

9. l)efit c nd applying the defintions give twa
exaniles, ane on thec Western the other on the
Easterr. I lemlisphere :strait, volcana, cape.

GRAINMAR..
TItItIR10 TO 0UR*rtt Ct.ASS.

Liiiiit ai Wotk. -l'arts ai speech. Inflections.
Analysis ai simple sentences as far as subjeet,
enlargemients of subjcct. ver>, objective comîtle.
ments, adverbial comiplements. Correction of
errons. Definition shiou!d always su«eeed accurate
k:îowledge or the thing cleitid.

1. What words are understoocl in the following
sentences : (One mark, for each word suîtplied.)

(a) Pllease lent mce your book.
(b) 1lec is not sa clever as you.
(c) John likes nie better than hinm.
(d) Kate likes tuebetter ihan %he.
-. Write the folbawing sentence, introdueing the

changes required : 1 an teaching Charles ta add
hits Sun).

Change (a) the subjeot inta the plural.
(b) the verb into the past tcnse.
(c> IlCharles " inta the cGrnesponding feminine

(d) "luhs " ta suit the change in (c).
(e) suta inta the plural.
3. "Who will hellp 'n o ta earn "'Y spclling

lesson ?"'
(a) W~hat kinti ai a pronoun is Ilwhao" ? Give

tenson.
(b> Is <' %vill help)" transitive or intransitive ?

Why?
(e) Why is ileIar " a verb ?
(d) What part ar speech is ilspcllinig "? WVhy ?
(e) \Vhat is thc case afil "lesson ?" Why?
4. Makoe a table ofiwords in tie singular number

in ane comuma andi the conresponding pIntaIs in
another calumn, using thc iollowing words as anc
ai caci pair: chutd, pence, licro, womnn, dlico,
dlits, 1, hc, scari.

5I 1ci, ton lazy ta wvalk vcry qtiicly)." De.
rive the fulîl definition of an a.tverb front examin-
ing its uses in the iorcgoing sentence.

6 . Pa-rse IIcamte back," lie crieci, Il across this
storiny water.'

7. Analyxe:
(a) Andi fast beforo lier iathcr's men0,

Tlîrco days wc'vc fled tagethecr.
(b)lis horsemîten lîar(l belincl us ride.

(c) Ont spoke tlîc hardy Hlighland wight.
(il) Vii 'nady.
(e) One lovcly armn she stretchet4 for aid.

()The louti waves lashcd the shoare,
Rcturn or aid pneveîiting.

-Z Z

(Two miarks for correct divisiont of cadi sentence
into natin-part andc vcnh.part, four marks for cor-
rect nnalysis accanding ta the sehenie.)

S. Select the correct word front the ioltowing
iiairs andi (optional) give tîte teason for the selc.
tion. (Give two marks extra for each tenson
oorrectly assigmied.)

Both *in tas gone
lier 1~ tn George t have 1 went

ta Scîtool regniarly titis winter.

ARITIIM,1ETIC.
TItIRti TO FOUttTII CLASS.

Lintit ai WVork.-I'nactical application ai the
foir siniple rulescont-nueti. Factoring continueil.
Reduction and the coiiipound mIles. Cancellation.
Mecasures andi multiples.

(a) Iaov nany tintes must 19 bc atidet ta 87
ta give ton thousanti one lundred ?

(b> Ilow niany tintes mnust i8 bo substracied
front fifty-eiglit lînndre<ls ta Ibave 58 units ?

(e) IIow many tinies 17 will givo the saine pro-
duet as 69 timeS 289 ?

2. A grocen iXes 23 Its. of tea worth 3S cents
per tb., <) Its worth 45 cents pM Mb., anrd 7 tbs.
worth So cents per It,. WVhat is the mixture worth
pet lb.?

2. Reduce:
(a) 13 tons, 9 cwt., 48 Oz., ta lbs.
(b) 352o yds, ci fi., oi in., ta miles.
(V) 86945(69 wecks ta days.
(d) 8 gallons, 96 quarts, 64 pints ta gallons.

4. In Fcbruary a teimster dreW 23 cords ai
gravel ail l>ut 4 cubic feet. lis gravel box heid 1
cubie yard r cubic fout ; lîow much did ho carn at
ss cents per toad ?

5. Make a bill ai the following items. Use
yaur mIlen in tiraving the lines needeti for the
bilr
Mrs. Selwyn bought ofIL. F. Smith & Ca.

P"cb. 27-3 Re. 3 oz. cheese @ z2 cents per Il>.
r2 Oz. tea @ 64 cents Per lM.

-Nar. 13-1 Ml. G az. caffee @ 32 Cents Pet tb.
4 don. aind 6 cggs @ 16 per don.

Apr. 10-2 quarts vinegar @ Go pet gallon.
22 1ke. bacon nt $9 per cwt.

Tlice maiks for the correct %vonk oi each item
put on uiaper anti denominations aIl writtcn. One
mark for correct amoaint without tîte work, two
marks for correct entry andi addition ai the items,
andi ive nmarks for a ncat anti correct forîn oi b>ill.

6. Tiniothy set per bushel ai 4S Ibs. is MrOlth
$2.60; how nîuch will it cast to seeti a field 40
rMIS long i'y 24 ra<ls widc, sawing 24 lus, ta the
acre ?

7. liatiglit 2240 lbs. Of Wicat at $1.20 per cwt.,
andi soIt it at 7S cents per bushel : <loti the gain.

S. At 46 cents per bimslicl (6o lbs.) liow rnany
lbs. ai POtatOos will îuaY for 1840 Ibs. ai hay al $9
per nat?

9. At $8 per thausanti finti the price ai cnough
lumbcr for a tight board fonice 6 icet high ant 1
rats long.

ica. Find the lowest number that contains al
the following as factors: 6, 159 70, 220, 231,p 215p

8712.
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IUMSDEN & WILSON
If ave now on hianti a cein mll tc falsrsobicKechnie's celebrateti fotalipre!dirciy t'rsbv
îhrmseives front Scothand ; they arc untiou'oîedliy farabeýati
of other mnaltes boili in îîuaiiy anal shâpe. WhYI îiay a%
arruch or itire frinf'erior balls? L.ook aI ouY rics:

No. 1, Circunîfecretîce 2o inches, pricc $8 25
2, 22 2 200
3, ; 4 2 25
4, ' 6 ' a 2 su
5, 28 2 75

SPECIAI.
No ."lhc Col.* Ciscumifereiîce 28 inchtes,. price $3 7S

, Quecn's l'ark," 'a 28 .. . 4 OO
'The new ball Queen's Park"» lia% ouîy te bc %ela ta bce

adoptes) by any irtcasclub. WcJ have tic liesitatioi ira
pronounaciiig il elle most perfect football in the aujarktt.

Aiîy baIl, with copy of nules, Nernt fret by mail loe aîîyaddtre.u iii the Doisigi,în cii rectîhît of price. Senti f...
compile price lst of sunadries te

LIJMSDE-N & WILSON,
IPOJ<TERS 0F FOOTBALLT GOODS,

SEAFORTH, ONTARtO.

*l.e wiIl send the Educational WVeekly faur
months, and the New Silver Carols, posîpaid,
for $1.oo.

WVc wiII senti the Educational 'Weckly one year,
ant he New Silver Carols, posipaiti, for $2. 10.

'Vc will senti the Educational WVeekly thre
Months, atnd the New Arithmcîic, vostpaid,
for $1.oo.

WVe wilt senti the Educational WVcekiy ane year,
anti the New .Arithititic, postpaid, for $2.15.

WVe lviIi senti the Educational %Wcekly four
mnls, ant il~zliains' Composition anti lracti-
cal English, postpaiti, for $z.oo.

liTe will senti the Educational lVeekly one year,
and Williams' Composition anti Practical Eng-
l ish, postpaiti, for $2. 10.

WVe will send the Educational lVcekly three
manths, andi Ayrcs' Verbalist anti Orihoepisi,
postpaid, for $î.oo.

IVe wiIl &endi the Educational lVcekly one yeux,
* andi Ayres' Verbalist anti Orthoepist, poetpaid,

for $225

iVe siill senti the Educationai Wcck'Iy ane year
anti Stnrmonth's Dictionary (Full Shcp), for
$7.50.

IVe will senti the Educational lVeekly ane year,
andi 'Vorccster's Dictionary (Fult Shccp), for
$9.50.

We will scnti the Educational Vekly one year,
aînd IVehster'q I)ictionary (Full Shcep), fcr
$11.5o.

iVe will send the Eduicational 'ckyoneyear,
anti Lippincott's Gazcticer (Full Sheep), foir
$i 1.50.

Atidres-

ED UCIfTIONLfL IIEEKLY,
GRIl> OFFICE. TORONTO.

-FOR1-

S PECIAL
CIRCU LARS

CATALOGU E
TO TEACHERS.

Ta*O TrEACH ERS.
Tht full luçt of sailing% of thc Allarit line aisîp lins

siow been publishiet, antt inay le land' ai the coiiipainyý'
cffice, corner uf King atîd Yeiîge streets Sonie imtain:t
aiteratietîs liaet been gratie ii lte calinî plan- of !,sue Ur
the stattisiips, ands the iiis!dt mont% unecr tht -.%local of
tht I'oiyne.in, n aiî, Circ.ssian. 1'enîvian snti Satr.
<litian will ne longer Lc îi.e. AIl cabiai pabsenger. will
now lac berîlieti on the saloon deck coi aîîy ci thîesteamsigî
îîîentioncad. 'l'it cabin rates by the itîril stanicrs %viii lic $6j,
$7ù, $So; rettîrs, Sitea, $i30, $55. *lht cabii raieS. by the
extra steamners to Liverptool direct will bc $Se ait) 56e atî
$90 andi $110 return.

'lte Circassian, tht first extra steanier froîin Quebec, wiil
lev ?ioy î4 th. l'ht i'oiynesl:an wîill be lte fini uuai
steamier, andi wiil Irait Qîteec :ay =otis.

A short sea pussage, lthe beautiful scenery cf the River
St. 1-awrence, rt andi closýe c titection mialle ai P'oilat
!.evis Ly the Grand Trunk Raiiway, or ai Quebte by tht
Canadiang Pacifie (tc ltasuciîgers tîeio t:,keîi direct ta tht
steanier muid pot on Loardi without exltense> art amoîîgbi the
nîany attructions andi ativantages ofrert) Ly tht Allait hue
ait) St. Lawerenice route.

Scheui leachers, Ministers & Ladï figents
FRO.N ALL OVER TilE COUNTRYî

Pour in daiiy reports cf tht greaiesl and i îîsi flatteriiîg

succescf cur agents. Readtie, go te work ai te lest Luits!
tites )your attention was ever ellie) te, and iii t %hort ligne
tamn niore tian Isît dollars pier day. Senti for particulars5
andi Illustrates) Catalogue, inaileti frec. TU'AE ONTARIO
TElS CORPORATI:ON, z2s Ilay Stres, Tronto.

Dn. G. STERLING RYERSON
Ege, Ear, Throat and Nose Diseases.

317 CHURCHI ST., - - . TORONTO.

SOMETHING NEW.

'retachiteç. Cleek%, Ntinistees ardtiliers, ta bandtil tht
hts FOUNTAIN PEN ever invente) ; Marge itrotit,. anti
îîîick returni; elis. at siglit m-heresecr ititroduceti, hein,4
chcap. durable, and cf any degret of tlcxibility ; write at
once for ptice Iist andt particulars te agents;.

CIIARLES Il. IIROOKS,
I:eto:wKA, ShoMas.f.t.t 1î.snuî Iuh,.e lRoN TO.

OCEAN TRAVEL
AND Tilt

COLONIAL EXHIBITION

Atti season cf tht year înany are preparitic te ciets.
the Aiantic. anti te question naturally arises, What .inie

shhWC go Ly? tVt notice ad vert iset tsioc(l Clienu Farts
but upon exatm*ning sWC cc te tht concltîs'on îhey arc lte
nient cxpenive in the Ion.- rug, anti in sanaie cases morc
expecnsivec titan hast yearanît :as our diue k. lint'ited sic ntur-
alhy prefer coing by a Regutir Fir-.t.Cla-ss Iinc, aihoçc
average ligne is -.es'n tiny-, iii itreference to iow.priceti
I.itte taking frain 12 te 17 ciay, -anti Ly so doing sic have
atIz- sI wo weecs longer in the 01) Countrv, auji thu- savt
tirne andi se mrer fur our money. andti aldng aUI i con.
.s!Ithration WC conclutie te go l'y tht oli) reliabie CUNAIU>
S'lEAMSHIIP UNE, whose rates are as iow as aîty First.
Clat igine, anti ihiere sie (md discipline comile ; andi te>
any cf aur reatiers that wish partictîhars cf thîit magniricent
Uine, WC' adatise therna to apply Ie

SAM OSBORNE & CO..

50 Ycusr.x Si'., Tcnuo.%'o.

()RI)LER VOIJR ItOOKS (N'EW OR SECOND-.
btanal) frotai DAVIl 1 It(>VIE, 1%3 Vonge Street,

'I' ACI: 1.11ERS.
W~rite us, iiaai or fetîtale, goald re'.itcct.tlile ageslcy*.

AWVNING, 1-PN-1 andt CAMNt.N I)FI'(YI, '
6

,j Vonge
Strect. 'Ioronta.

A GooD 1.4vEsT>i:rr.'-lt pays ta carry a gooti watch.
inesci hatittiif.action tiI) 1 tougit otte of E~. âl.
* %VRowitd' reliable Watcltes, 178 Volige Street. Ca';t ide.

2ndt iloar Oth of Olletn. ______

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.
Ail those desirotis of Icîndipg tlteir itoliglays i ca1nipin

ci% *I'ronlo il 6 Itoultl coti în'tcate ai onîce with lte
Neeaiy cf tlie'l'oroito %.titltig Ascain

AL.FR{ED SCO*1'. Sccretary.
16j %'otage St.. Toronîto.

ToIegraDli and ECicclic Sharthand Institute
3s KING S'ÏREE'1 EAST.

Senti for Circular.
fuidence. &c., reported by expericncea Stenographers.

SCHOOL PRIZE BOOKS.
Ontario School Booki Depot, Whitby, Ont.,
]lave now iii stock a %-cri large lige cf MîISCKI LANEOUS
hi(oxts. lact tue incit for younz lpecpte. Spcciai terti, te

School ilear1d,, anti *l'acher, for quantity. WVrite for Cala-
logîe atnd ternie, or ifconsenient, Cali I>erwtinaly.

STAFFORD &WILLCOX.

l....,ZZMARK< RE:GISTEREO.

For Consumrptien. Astbina. ltronchitiç. D)ipeps1a.
Ca::îrri, liceadache, I>ebilitly. RhIaunt.I:isni. Neuralgia,zanti
ait Ciîroiic andi Ncrvou% Disordcrm

Catudian Depoitory

E. . D KI G, 58 CIIURCII STREET,

THE PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPER.

Tii-.k the meost practicahsi'oii.'on thc Science ofAecoont>
anti I:usineas Ccrrcs;toidenc yt pîtbliisiîe. lit diffteis ii,

screspects <rom oiteCr bcson thi;s subjects :-hsi.
In lis stri Ity; 2nd, In lis camnpieteneas; 3rd, In
the pra.ccl character, or ils contents; 4th, Ira
the p racîal method In which Business Carres-
pondence lit treated.

AN INVALUABLE TEXT BOOK.

Oct aCooy and boCon uinced. Pice, $1,00.
A)tiress, CONNOR O'flEA, Toatoaio, ONT.
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TUWIEW SIL-v-IfR CAROLU:)LS.
A COLLECTION 0F NEW MUSIC FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

- CONSISTINtJ 0F -

Glees, Quzarzets, Duets, -Rouznds,
Solos, So,'gs, with Cho ruses, Mfarches, Etc.

-ALSO A CONCISE A.181 I'XAclICAI.-
RZU I)IMNA DEP)ARTMENT.-

Ediied hy J. 11. Ltslie and WV. A. Ogdun. Price $5.ao lier dozen. Single copy, 50 ctnts. Opte
sapitle coiy ly pliai to Scizool Suta ut!ietitt on «f-drit! of ?5 cet. Spetinien pages fret to cves 1>ody.

Add ress,

W. W. WHITNEY, Publisher, TOLEDO, 0.

-ARCADE, TORON TO.-
ASCIIOOL thoroughly cquipped for Blusiness Training. BooxxFEiNG, AitiTitMETIC, BUSINESS

I>RMANII î~,CORRFSI-ONî>KxClY, SIIORTItANI> and *Ti,.V 1 -UTN<; practically taught.

For Circular and lifrrnaiâton addrcis-

C. O'DEA, Secrc!ary.Toi~OtTow, September ltit, i83s.

We will senti "CASSîELIS NATIONAL I13RARY," one year (s2 numibers),
postpaid, and "1THE EDUCATIONAL %WEEKIY," one year, for $6.oo.

EDUCATIONAI, WEEKLY, GRIl' OFFICE, TORONTO.

IM'PORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

ISA CHERS'yBIYCURSION'
TO TIcD

COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION,'
IN LONDON, ENGLAND 4886.

At the request of several School Inspectors and Teachers, DY''MAY, lhe representative of the EDUCATION4 PEPARTUENT at

the Colonial Exhibition, bas apllied for Excursion Rates from the principal Ocean Stcamship Companies.

The lowcst rates offcrcd arc from Niagara Falis ta Londv~ via New York and Glasgow, for $100, including first-class ta
New Yorkc and return ; first-class Ocean Steaniship passage frcL.. New York to Glasgow and return; anti third-class froni Glasgow
to London andi return.

MR. C. F. T3ELDON, TxcKrr AGENT, Nsw Yoiuc CENTRAI. R. R., NiAGARA FALLS, N.Y., will givc further particulars

as ta Tickets, etc,

DR. S. P. MAY, CONM1SSIOSER Of the EDtICATION DEPAPTM1ENT for Ontario, at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, London,

England, will make arrangements on due notice, for Teachers ta visit Educational1 Institutions and other places of interest ini London.

WEB STER
Svrous Styles orsinlnp.wtad

wl'.but Patent Ine.

Vie Latest Edition la&, 118.000 Worl%, ami
3000 E tKa.-5t10 inoro NVortia AndI n.nr-

filekW>ruoaEprva titan fell fil aly btilIer
Aîuelcant)Ielunay. kalsocoiittlits il 1110-

verhiin :îcarly 10,000 Noted PerSons. To thta,,
felitures vu, hayt,

JUST ADDED, (lO8V

Gazetteer 9?. World,
cotaillg ovt'r 25.o0Tifles,

brieI' lsrln th,, Cotuntrli.p, Citieit, Town.4
nd saua eta v feery part of thée Globe.

VEfBSTE 18 TUE STAARD
Authority witit te Ul. S. Supreme Court and ln
te Gov't Printirig orn1e. nnti ln ret:oternendtctl

hy tli Shah. Sup'hs of Schoels lit 36 States, attt
by theo leading Co,",ga Présidents of the, Ulte.t

stitte-a nd C'anada.
Thei London tImes ays: IL la tho bcst Die-

ttonary cf Sua'anguftge.
Thei Quadely leviev, tn, say: - I

lu the boat practical iIctonary uxhant.
Thei 0Cl1%t Engllahin, aya: IL lu fiho

mobt perfeut vork of the kind.
Thei Toronlto Mllbe, Canada BaYa: lis plasc

la ln tho very higitest rank.
Tit@ 1w Tort Tribuaêaays: Ilasrecognized

as vio mos& usenil existlng "1word-bock"l
cf Ibo Engllsh fangiage all over thei world.

IL la an lnvaiuahlo conipatifon ln oTery School,
andatevery Ffrcalde. Spclmc e a mand

teahimronia. sent prepalui on appl cation.
0. & C. NEEEXIAM à CO.. ]Puhllal,,-n,

aprianlld, )Iaga., V. 9. A.
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